
Michigan's newest State Police
post opens in Caro Monday
"Our goal in the first year is

to become a well-established
part of the county." .

That's how U. Ward F.
Johnson, commander of
Michigan's newest State Po-
lice Post in Caro, summed up
his hopes for the facility.

The post opened at 7:00
a.m. Monday and is located at
the corner of M-81 and
Millwood Street in the build-
ing formerly occupied by the
Tuscola County Road Com-

_mission,
While the finishing touches

are still being added to the
remodeled interior of the
structure, the post is oper-
ational and ready to handle
any c r imina l complaint .
Johnson said civil matters
will not as a rule be handled
by the State Police.

One innova t ion already
undertaken by the post can
quickly be seen on the blue
police cruisers. The telephone
number of the post - 673-2156 -
has been painted on the front

fenders of each car.
"This is something new,"

Johnson explained. "I think
Flint started it and we're the
second post in the state to use
it."

Normal hours of operation
wil lbefrom 7:00a.m. to 11:00
p.m. After that time, dialing
the post number will auto-
matically connect the caller
with a dispatcher in Bay City
who will then relay the
message to the nearest patrol

Patrols will be maintained
on a 24-hour basis.

The post, authorized by the
legislature last summer,
gives Tuscola county full-
time State Police protection.

Previously, the county was
serviced from posts in Bay
City, Lapeer, Bridgeport ,
Sandusky and Bad Axe. A
total of 15 men will make up
the Caro post contingent.

Johnson said Monday he
sees no conflict between the
post and the Tuscola County

Sheriff's Department. Both,
he said, will have equal
jurisdiction.

"I look forward to a good
working relationship with the
Sheriff's Department," John-
son said.

While the need for extra law
enforcement manpower has
existed in the county for
years, a main reason for
establishment of the post
involved the high number of
traff ic fatalities in recent

-year-Sv- -
In 1973, 30 persons lost their

lives in traffic accidents in
Tuscola county.

Johnson acknowledged his
15-man force cannot compare
with the Selective Enforce-
ment Program which places
special state police units on
the roads on week ends to
combat the problem.

"While their function was
strictly toward reducing traf-
fic deaths, we will be involved
in all phases of law enforce-
ment," Johnson said.

Johnson said, so far, the
post's reception in the county
has been encouraging.

"We've had one tremen-
dous reception here," he
smiled. "It's nice to be
wanted for a change. I
haven ' t heard one word
against the establishment of
this post."

The Caro post's designation
is No. 39, which refers to
District three, post No. nine
within the Bay City District.
Thepostwitt be equippedwitti ~
all the facilities found in any
other post, including finger-
printing, investigation tools
and dispatching equipment.

Lt. Johnson, 46, said he is
very happy to be working in
Caro. His wife is also happy
about it, too, because she is a
native of Caro and has many
relatives living in the area.

Prior to his Caro assign-
men t , Johnson served at
Flint, Sandusky, Bridgeport,
Calumet and St. Clair. He is a
native of Iron Mountain in the

Upper Peninsula and while
attending Northern Michigan
University decided to become
a State Policeman.

He was accepted for train-
ing in 1951.

Besides Lt. Johnson, there
are 14 other officers and
troopers.

They areiSgt. Arnold Block,
33, of Bay City; Sgt. Gordon
Gotts, 37, of East Lansing;
Sgt. Willis McQueen, 3l,_of_

"tapeer rDelelitTve~l,lirt"on~
Wolner, 45, of Bridgeport,
and Troopers Lewis Draper,
27, of Flat Rock; John Farm-
er, 28, of Lapeer; Richard
Harr ington, 29, of Brigh-
ton; William MacNicol, 30,
of Bridgeport; Donald Reed,
26, of Bridgeport; Ronald
Schneider, 25, of New Balti-
more; James Simmons, 28, of
White Pigeon; Bartholomew
Stupak, of Lansing; Daniel
Thomas, 27, of Brighton, and
David Womack, 30, of New
Baltimore.
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THIS NEW SIGN tells it all. Post Commander Lt. Ward
Johnson admires the insignia in front of the post building
located on Millwood Street in Caro.

FIRE DID an estimated $4,000 damage to this housetrailer owned by Harvey
Joel Saturday afternoon. No one was at home when the fire broke out around
2:40 p.m., and no one was injured. Smoke and water damage to the interior of the
home was extensive. No cause for the blaze which gutted the kitchen area, was
determined.

Probe minor accidents following
double fatality near Vassar

Local police and sheriff's
deputies investigated a series
of minor traffic accidents

-following a d o u b l e - f a t a l i t y
and a serious accident in
which an Ubly man escaped

"with his life last week.
Tuesday, Feb. 5, Donald

LeRoy Miller, 32, of Vassar
ind Joseph Carl Cottier, 43, of
Kingston, died when their
;-ars collided head-on on M-46
H the Ringle Road intersec-
lon.

Tuscola County Sheriff's
ieputies who invest igated
aid Miller was westbound on
vl-46 and apparently crossed

_he centerline striking the
astbound Gott ler vehicle
iead-on.

A medical examiner's re-
•ort indicated an alcoholic
ontent of .21 per cent was
ound in Miller's blood at the
mie of the accident. No

1 plead guilty

in shootings
Four Cass City men entered

ileas of guilty to charges
temming from the malicious
iestruction of seven mercury'
'apor lights in Cass City Jan.
:0, Monday in Tuscola County
District Court.

Robert L. White, William
vlichael Perez, Bradley Glen
iroth and Donald J. Howard
•ntered the pleas before
•residing Judge Richard
lern.

Sentencing was set for Feb.
•5.

The four were charged with
hooting out the lights with a
12-gauge shotgun.

alcohol was found in Cottier's
bloodstream.

After colliding, both ve-
hicles came to rest some 65
feet from the point of impact.

Both men died instantly,
according to Medical Exam-
iner Dr. Edward Miles, from
skull fractures and multiple
internal injuries.

SEMI ACCIDENT

" A 22-year-old Ubly man
reaped death Wednesday

afternoon, Feb. 6, when the
milk tanker he was driving
collided head-on with a semi-
truck driven by Gary A.
Bennett, 27, of North Caro-
lina, on M-46, two-and-one-
half miles west of Kingston.

Michael mcCarty was
treated and released from
Marlette Community Hos-
pital following the mishap. He
sustained cuts and bruises.

Bennett was taken to St.
Mary's Hospital in Saginaw
where he was admitted with
multiple fractures, facial lac-
erations and a broken pelvis.

State Ponce from the San-
dusky Post said the accident
began when a semi-truck
driven by Eddie Quandt, 21,
Peck, jack-knifed as the
driver applied the brakes'to
slow down for another ve-
hicle.

The eastbound truck
swerved into the westbound
lane. Quandt escaped injury.

Officers said McCarty, who-
was headed west, swerved
and avoided colliding with the
Quandt truck but struck the
Bennett semi head-on.

About 200,000 pounds of
milk from the McCarty truck
were lost in the crash. The
mishap took place at 3:35

1 p.m.

OTHER ACCIDENTS

Several other minor acci-
dents were also reported.
Tuesday, Feb. 5, cars driven
by Paul Eugene LeValley, 23,
of 6284 Cedar Dr., and Louis
Ray Wright, 55, of 4241 Doerr
Rd., collided at the intersec-
tion of Doerr Road and
Garfield Street.

Cass City Police who in-
vestigated said Wright had
stopped his car to get mail
from a box on the east side of
the road, and as he pulled
away, he saw the LeValley
vehicle coming at him.

LeValley told police he
could not stop because of the
slippery pavement and
Wright said he could not move
due to slippery conditions. No
ticket was issued and neither
driver was seriously injured.

The accident took place at
12:10 p.m.

Two accidents were re-
ported Friday. At 7'40 a.m., a
car driven by Patricia Lynn
Holcomb, 19, of 2284 Mc-
Arthur Rd., Deford, struck
and killed a deer while
traveling south on Kingston
Road, a half mile north of
Deckerville Road.

She was not injured in the
mishap.

At 5:00 p.m., a car driven
by Earl Henry Williams, 51,
of 6546 Third St., Gagetown,
went out of control and struck
a mailbox on Deckerville
Road a half-mile east of
Dodge Road.

He told Tuscola county
deputies that another car
forced him off the edge of the,
road and he lost control of the
car, spun around and struck a
mailbox.

He escaped serious injury.
Two accidents were re-

ported Sunday. At 12:03 p.m.,
cars driven by James Orville

Davidson, 43, of Palms and
Glen William Corl, 46, of 1935
N. Dodge Rd., Deford, col-
lided on Deckerville. Road at
Orr Road.

Deputies said both cars
were traveling west when
Corl stopped for a vehicle
stuck in the snow. The
Davidson auto failed to stop in
time to avoid the collision.

Davidson was ticketed for
fai lure to stop in assured
clear distance ahead. Neither
driver was injured.

At 6:45 p.m., a car driven
by Robert Lee Cooklin, 16, of
2061 Dodge Rd., went out of
control and landed in a ditch
on Phillips Road at Decker-
ville Road.

Deputies who investigated
said Cooklin was southbound
on Phillips Road approaching
the Deckerville Road inter-
section when he applied his
brakes and began skidding.
He released the brakes, but
the car swerved, rolled over
and landed in a ditch.

He escaped without serious
injury.
•

VICTIM TRANSFERRED

One of the victims of last
week's two-car collision on
M-53 at Pringle Road was
transferred to a Detroit hos-
pital while another was re-
leased and a third remains in
fair condition.

David Reynert, 18, was
transferred to Detroit to be
closer to his home. .

Floyd Madrazo, 28, of Im-
lay City, was released late
last week following treatment
for bruises and cuts.

William Hoeksema, 25, also
of Imlay City, remains in
Hills and Dales General Hos-
pital where he was listed in
fair.condition Tuesday after-
noon.

School board approves
vote on 2.5 mill tax

The Cass City School Board
approved a request for a vote
seeking a 2'A-milI tax for
three years for school opera-
tion at its regular meeting
Monday night at the school.

The election will be held
Monday, April 22.

Paradoxically, the increase
in operating taxes will not
increase the amount paid
locally by district taxpayers.
The reason is as complicated
as the state-aid formula now
in effect that makes the vote
necessary.

i'hii seeming contradiction.
. . . .approving a 2'/ii-mill levy
for operation without increas-
ing the over-all local tax load
comes because the operating
increase is accompanied by a
corresponding decrease,in the
school's debt tax.

The debt tax is lowered
because under the formula
the State picks up a larger
share of the tax load.

If this is confusing to you,
it's probably because the
current formula for state aid
to schools is so complicated
that only persons who have
taken time to sit down and
study it really understand all
of the provisions of the law
adopted last year.

What is clear is that the
local district must raise a
minimum of 20 mills for
operation to secure full pay-
ments of available funds from
the State.

Presently the district raises
17'/a mills for operation. And
like most taxes concerning
the school this also requires
clarification.

One of the mills labeled
operation is being used to pay
off property purchased from
Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Donahue.

If the new tax levy is passed
there will be a good deal more
money available for school
operation. The increase will
total an estimated $145,000
over the amount available
this year.

This sounds like a hefty
increase and it is. The catch
is, again, that the State's
formula puts a premium on
spending. The total, tax paid
by local district residents
remains at a total of 21.1 for
both operation and debt.
There will be no reduction in
the amoun t paid on the
school's debt.

Supt. Grouse said that it will
be necessary to levy the 2'/2
mills, but not to spend it all. If
we can establish a reserve, he
pointed out, it may keep the
district from having to raise
more taxes as inflation con-
tinues to up total hudeet
commitments in the years
ahead.

If the tax levy is turned
down, the total tax will
remain the same and the
amount available to the
school would be decreased by
some, $145,000.

frowns on reserves that ex-
ceed payment of six months
of debt.

The board also approved
the payment of .$107 per child
for three Laming children
who are driving themselves to
school because the bridge on
the road to their Holbrook
residence will not support a
school bus. The cost to the
district is $27 per child and
the remainder is paid by State
tax funds.

If the bus were to pick up
the children it would require a
trip of 8 Is miles extra twice
daily.

BOARD POLICY

The board has determined a
policy for student attendance
at various schools. The board
decreed tha t al l s tudents
must attend the grade school
in the building in the district

where they live.
In essence this means that a

student living in Cass City
cannot ask to attend .Deford
or Evergreen schools, nor can
the Deford, Evergreen stu-
dents transfer to another of
the buildings within the dis-
trict.

The board is also consider-
ing a policy for the sale of
used school equipment but no
decisions have yet.been form-
ulated.

Energy crisis blamed~j

Unemployment could

hit 15% in county

OTHER BUSINESS

The board also approved
the reacquiring of bonds on
school debt with reserves
built up. The bonds carry low
interest rates and it is ex-
pected that the district will be
able to buy them at deep
discounts.

Grouse explained to the
board that the State now

' Tuscola county may be
faced with an unemployment
rate of 15 per cent by spring if
present layoffs continue due
to the energy crisis, accord-
ing to a labor market analyst
for the Michigan Employ-
ment Security Commission.

Larry Baker said Thursday
Tuscola county's unemploy-
ment rate for December stood
at 9.9 per cent of the labor
force, up over two per cent
from November's '7.2 per
cent.

This means 1,325 persons
were unemployed at the end
of 1973 in the county, while
13,375. were holding jobs.
Baker said this latter figure is
sure to be reduced as a result
of wide-scale layoffs in early
January at auto plants in
Flint, Saginaw and Bay City,
where a large number of
county workers are em-
ployed.

In November, county un-
employed stood at 950. In
December, 1972, the unem-
ployment rate for Tuscola
county stood at 7.7 per cent of
the work force, or 1,000
persons without jobs.

In terms of compensation,
$112,783.50 was paid to unem-
ployed persons filing at the
Caro MESC office in Decem-
ber. January payments
totaled $362,158.50.

Baker laid the blame for the
sharp rise in county unem-
ployment on the energy
crisis, which brought on
slumping auto sales.

"We foresee total unem-
ployed in Tuscola county
going above 10 per cent in
January and may hit 15 per
cent by spring," Baker said.

Baker said raw figures
through Jan. 19 indicated
another 200 persons had been
added to the rolls of the
unemployed for the county.

He cautioned that these
figures may not be entirely
representative-that some
persons from Lapeer or Sagi-

I will Be
at the Cass City State Bank
to collect, taxes Feb. 15,. the
last day without penalty. Elk-
land township treasurer.

2-14-1

naw county will f i le for
compensation in Caro.

Caro office director Karl
Oemke echoed this fact, say-
ing in January, almost half of
the claims paid were from out
of the county.

"They come to our office
because they say the lines
are shorter," Oemke said. "I
tell them if they keep coming
here, they'll have long lines,
too."

In spite of this, however,
the county employment situ-

ation is far from bright.
Baker explained that, even
after corrections are made
for out-of-county applicants in
the Caro office, real county
unemployment will still top .10
per cent in January.

Baker said other industries
in the county have not yet
been greatly affected by the
energy crunch, but, he added,
if the oil boycott continues
much longer, other sectors of
the county economy will start

Concluded on page 5.

HOW ABOUT THIS GIRLS? - That's
Rachael Walsh, 18, daughter of Gloria
Walsh of Cass City, and Frank Walsh,
being bussed by film star Burt
Reynolds.

Ms. Walsh, who attends_. Bauder
Fashion College, Miami, Fla., be-
came the envy of her classmates when
she was hugged by Reynolds at a tap-
ing of the Mike Douglas show.
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Gass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little

Phone 872-3698

The Golden Rule Class of
Salem UM Church is sched-
uled to meet Thursday eve-
ning, Feb. 21, at the home of
Mrs. Esther McCullough.

Mr. and Mrs. David Loomis
will be in Detroit Wednesday
and Thursday th is week,
representing district 9 of the
MMPA. It is a meeting of
young couples engaged in
dairy farming.

Relatives from Cass City
who attended the funeral at

~Caro~Thiirsday~of ~Mrs:~Joc"
Tesho were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Lorent/en, Mrs. Helen Little,
Mr. and Mrs. Dailey Parrish
and Lisa and Mrs. Arthur
Little.

ENGAGED

L Y N N A T W K L L

Stuar t Alwell of Cass City
announces (he engagement of
his daughter, Lynn Diane, to
Charles Bruce Osjjerby, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Osgcr-
by of Cam.

The bride-elect is a senior
in pre-med al Michigan State
Univers i ty .

The p r o s p e c t i v e b r i d e -
groom is a g r a d u a t e in
criminal justice from Mich-
igan Stale Univers i ty and is
c u r r e n t l y a t t e n d i n g Thomas
Cooley Law School in Lans-
ing.

A summer wedding is being
planned.

Mrs. Alvah Hillman re-
turned home Friday from
Algonac where she had spent
three weeks with her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Irwin Herbst and children.
En route home she attended
the funeral of a friend, Mrs.
Benjamin Foster at Brown
City.

Mrs. Peter Rienstra spent
Saturday and Sunday with
her son, Melbourn Rienstra,
who is convalescing at his
hQmc_atJ?airgrnvc

Dale Bradley of Caro spent
the week end with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Guild. Other week-end guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Hennessey of Oscoda. Joining
them for dinner on Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn
Bradley of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hennes-
sey of Oscoda called .on his
grandmother, Mrs.' Myrtle

< Hennessey Saturday evening
and were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Hennessey.

Saturday afternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bosscrl
(Linda Gu i ld ) in Caro for a
surprise party to celebrate
the seventh bir thday of their
son, Henry Geer, were Hen-
ry's great-grandmother, Mrs.
Eva Bair and Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Guild of Cass City, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Guild and
children, Melissa, Gregory
and Jennifer, Mrs. Elwyn
Bradley and son Dale, Mrs.
Helen Ferguson and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Laura McLcod and
friend and Mrs. Mary Mc-
Leod of Carp. Also callers
were friends from St. Helen.

The Junior High Youth
Fellowship of .Trinity and
Salem UM churches wi l l meet
Sunday, Feb. 17, at 5:30 p.m.
at the Dale Buehrly home for
a pizza party. The Senior-
High Youth Fellowship wi l l go
to the Shabbona Methodist
Church Sunday evening for a
showing of the f i lm "A Thief
in the Night".

Mrs. Esther Kirn and her
sister, Miss Lydia Weihing
spent from Friday un t i l Mon-
day a f t e rnoon w i t h Miss
Marjorie Kirn in Fl int .

Ms. Anne Mitchell, propri-
etor of the Crossroads res-
taurant, suffered a heart
attack last week and is a
patient in the Bad Axe
hospital.

Mrs. Floyd Wiles and Mrs.
Lyle Lounsbury spent Friday
in St. Johns and were accom-
panied home by Miss Joane
Kanaske, who was a week-
end guc'st in the Wiles home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wiles
had as dinner guests Satur-

' daYCelling, "Mr. ancl~MrsT
Charles Cutler, Mrs. Gary
Lepritch and children of
Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Tuckcy and granddaughter ,
Laura Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Lounsbury and Miss
Joane Kanaske of St. Johns.

The Cass River WCTU wi l l
ni(;et Wednesday, Feb. 20, al
the home of Mrs. Edith Toner
at 1:30 p.m. The annual
Frances Willard tea wi l l be a
feature of the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Peasley
were visi tors Saturday at the .•
Clarence Zapfe home at Clio.

Mrs . C.W. Price en te r -
tained friends Saturday eve-

.ning, Feb. i), at a Swedish
smorgasbord. Assisting Mrs.
Price were Mrs. Harold
Perry, Mrs. John Perry, Miss
Jan Perry of Grand Rapids,
Mrs. Doro thy L ive ly and
daugh te r Ann and Mrs.
Price's granddaughter , Bon-
n ie B a r n u m of L a n s i n g .
Guests were served typical
Swedish dishes, imported and
prepared for the occasion.
Swedish a r t i f a c t s were dis-
played t h r o u g h o u t Mrs.
Price's home for her guests to
enjoy.

A group of students from
Alma College, the A Cape!la
choir, were in charge of the
Sunday m o r n i n g worship
service in the First Presby-
t e r i a n c h u r c h . A p o l i t i c k
dinner at the church followed
the service. The group leaves
soon on a European lour.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wi l l i am
Cook spent from Tuesday
u n t i l Thursday, Feb. 7, in
Lansing w i t h the i r daughter,
Miss Rose Cook.

FINAL

GIRLS'
PAJAMAS

&
ROBES 30X0

OFT
SIZES - 2 & 3 , SIZES 7 - 1 4

BOYS' SUITS
2, 3, & 4 PIECE

SIZES 2 Toddler - 7

INFANT
PANT SUITS
12 Mo. to 24 Mo.

40 to 50% OFF
GIRLS' DRESSES

SIZES 2-14

-CLOSE OUT-
OF ENTIRE STOCK

MODEL SHIRTS
SIZES 4 to 16

30 to 50%
OFF

GIRLS' ' ^^\^

JACKETS & COATSU
Sizes 4 - 1 4

GIRLS'

NYLON STRETCH PANTS
Sizes 7 - 14

Thirty attended the month-
ly meeting of the Women's
Association in the First Pres-
byterian church Monday eve-
ning, Feb. 4. The meeting
started with a potluck supper,
followed by pictures of the
Holy Land presented by Mrs.
Thelma Pratt and Mrs. Leo'
Ware.

Mrs. Helen L i t t l e visi ted
her a u n t , Mrs. E l i z a b e t h
Medcalf, at the County Medi-
cal Care Faci l i ty Monday.

-- Mr;-~and~Mrs'r Pete? Rien:

stra were Tuesday evening
dinner guests al the Dean
Rabideau home, when the
bir thday of Mrs. Rienstra was
celebrated.

I t was Mr. and Mrs. May-
nardllclwig (not McConkey'),
who with Mrs. Mable Wright
and Mrs. Tbeda Seeger spent
from Feb. l-:i at Mrs. Seeger's
cabin at Wolverine.

Vern McConncll was re-
leased from Hi l l s and Dales
Hospital Monday, af ter being
a patient there nine days.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Lorentzen from Friday eve-
n ing u n t i l Sunday were Anne
Marie Lorentzen and Doris
Gardner of Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Craig
and Mrs. A r t h u r L i t t l e a t -
tended a f a m i l y ga ther ing
Friday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Homakie
near Caro when the b i r t h d a y
of Mrs. Homakie's mother,
Mrs. A l v a McNei l , was cele-
bra ted . Nineteen were (ires-
en I.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Green-
leaf were in Detroit Feb. ,ri to
vis i t his brothel' . Ed Green-
leaf, in Sinai Hospital .

ENGAGED

• SUSAN M A R I E K R A M E R

Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l i am K l a t t
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Susan Marie
Kramer of Akron to Charles
Edward Mesler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alec Mester of
Deford.

A March Hi wedding is
planned.

ENGAGED

ALL
SWEATERS

1/3 OFF
Boys' and Girls'

Sizes 4 to 14

JK THEPIED PIPER
^ \n . : , . • . ••• :
^* • >•» TT-nlo'e ahAnr\inorY^£>ntQT> T>h/->»io 0"7O_Qinri^1 .^ Erla;s Shopping Center Phone 872-3100

K A R E N K O E P F

Mr. and Mrs. George W.
King and Mr. John R. Koepf
of Cass Ci ty announce the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, ., Karen L. Koepf . to
Ronald L. Turner, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Garf ic ld L. Turner
of Cass City.

Both are'1973 graduates of
Cass City High School.

The bride-elect is employed
at Walbro Corp. and her
fiance is employed at Cole
Carbide Inc.

Wedding plans are indefi-
ni te .

WEDDING
RECEPTIONS

"Reserve Your Day"
AT THE .

SHERWOOD FOREST
COUNTRY CLUB

•GAGETOWN
Phone 665-9072

- , . V.-

Mrs. Alex Greenleaf, Mrs.
Gerald Whittaker, Mrs. Fritz
Neitzel, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
H a r t w i c k , Mr. and Mrs.
George Jetta, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Lorentzen and Mr. and
Mrs. Keith McConkey at-
tended a dinner and reception
at Ubly Wednesday evening.
Feb. (i, honoring Mrs. Flor-
ence Schrader, OES grand
committee woman.

Word was received Tues-
day, Feb. 5, by Mr. and Mrs.

. _ _
Cass City residents, of the
birth of twin daughters to Mr.
and Mrs. Kurt Thuemmel
(Kathleen Col l ins) of Gales-
burg, I l l inois . The babies,
Kara and Kristina, weighed
three pounds, 11 ounces and
three pounds, nine ounces.

Mrs. Ethel Bird and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Rockefeller
were guests Friday night al
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Cxerwinski in Bay
City to celebrate Mrs. Czer-
winski 's and Mrs. Rockefel-
ler's birthdays.

Mr, and Mrs. John Haire,
• Clarke and BJ visited at the

home of her mother, Mrs. Roy
M i l l e r , in Pinconning Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Janet Perry of Grand
Rapids and a friend, James
Covell of Chicago, 111., spent
from Saturday u n t i l Monday
with Janet's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Perry.

Mrs. Howard Loomis was
a d m i t t e d Thursday to Caro
C o m m u n i t y H o s p i t a l . He r
daughters, Mrs. I rv in Kri tz-
man of Millersburg, Incl . , and
Mrs. A.J. Murray of William-
ston, came and spent three
days here and were guests in .
the Don DeLong and David
Loomis homes.

The Progressive class of
Salem UM c h u r c h meets
Thursday evening, Feb. M, at
the Harvey Walter home.

ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Ca r ly l e
Pomeroy of Decker announce
the engagement of t h e i r
d a u g h t e r . Donna Jean, to
Robert Keyes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stuar t Keyes of Mar-
lotto.

A March 2,'i wedding is
planned.

The noon meal in Salem UM
Church Feb. G, was well-at-
tended and 15 women at-
tended the monthly meeting
of the Dorcas group of the
United Methodis t Women
which followed the meal. Mrs.
Esther Kirn was in charge of
the program on "Prayer and
Self-Denial".

Thirty attended a youth
afterglow at the home of
Calvin and Bobette Ostrander
following the Sunday evening

_se_rv|ce_ at First Bap t i s t
"""churchTUaclTUillaker gave"

devot ions . Games were
played and re f reshments
served.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital
BIRTHS:

Feb. I) to Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Benitez of Cass City,
a boy, Troy Manuel.

I'ATIKNTS LISTKD MON-
DAY, FKB. I I , W K H K :

Mrs. Charles O'Dell, Mrs.
Manley Fay, Kenneth Butler,
Vernon McConncll , P h i l l i p
Retherford, Herman Ruger,
Perry Sadler, Mrs. Don St i l -
son, Mrs. Basil Wol ton and
Lyle Truemner of Cass City;

Mrs. Theresa Kurtansky of
Caro;

Robert Miners of Deford; ,
A p o l o n i o Avalos Jr . of

Pigeon;
Wi l l i am Hoeksema of Im-

lay C i ty ;
Thomas Gibbs, Edwin

Yonke, Wi l l iam Reich, Kim-
berly Engelhardt , Mrs. Don-
ald ' Albrecht, Mrs. Sarah
Achenhach, Mi l ton Hoppeand
Mcrland Wilcox of Uiiion-
ville;

Mrs. Joe M i k l o v i c h , Virgi l
Burcss of Gagetown;

Mrs. Dean Clinesmith of
Silverwood;

Sam Sangster of Decker;
Mrs. Hone Dora of Ubly ;
Mrs. Elizabeth Kelley of

Bad Axe;
John Kenney of Ot isv i l le ;
Cheryl Lyons of Kingston;
Donald Gunsell of Owen-

dale;
John Hamil l of Caseville;
Anthony Mihacsi, Francis

R. Achcnbach and Mrs. Ed-
gar Beeler of Akron;

Mrs. Constance Best and
Mrs. John Konkle of Scbe-
waing;

Mrs. Gladys Freiburger of
Snover.

Mrs. Larry J. Hartwick

First Uni ted Presbyterian
Church, Croswell, was the
scene of the double-ring cere-
mony u n i t i n g Miss Jane t
Wilson, Cass City, and Larry
J. Har lwick , also of Cass Ci ty
in marriage.

Rev. Bruce 'George and
Rev. John Nipper performed
the ceremony al four in the
af ternoon, Jan. 19.

Miss Wilson is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Galbra i th Line, Yale.
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Har t -
wick, Cass City, are the
parents of the groom.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a ful l
l ength gown of white jersey
w i t h f u l l cuffed sleeves. The
bodice was accented with
re-embroidered lac;c around
the neck and down the f ron t ,
and covered buttons. A lace-
edged Mant i l l a formed her
t r a in . She carried a bouquet
of whi te mums, pink carna-
t ions and p ink roses.

Miss Wilson chose as her
Matron of Honor Mrs. Allen
Wilson, Lexington, her sister-
in-law. She wore a wine velvet
A-l ine gown wi th a high collar
( r immed with whi te lace. The
long sleeved jacket was also
accented w i t h white lace on

the sleeves. The headpiece
was made of velvet bows and
m a t c h i n g shor t v e i l . She
carried p ink carnations, red
and pink roses.

Mrs. R i c h a r d Har tw ick ,
Sterl ing Heights, sister-in-law
of the groom, and Miss
Mar ianne Leisc, Richmond,
friend of the bride, were the
b r i d e s m a i d s . They were
dressed in gowns matching

that of the Matron of Honor
For his best man, . (he

groom chose Dennis Sline of
Standish.
. Philip Wolnak, Mayville,
and Wi l l i am K l i n k m a n , Bay
C i t y , were groomsmen
Ushers were Richard Har t -
wick, brother of the groom
and Allen Wilson, brother ol
the bride.

For her daughter 's wed-
ding, Mrs. Wilson wore a pink
jersey floor length gown wi l l i
silver accessories.

Mrs. H a r l w i c k chose a
turquoise jersey gown w i t h
black accessories.

Following the ceremony, a
dinner and receplion were
he ld a t L a k e v i e w H i l l s
Country Club.

The couple wi l l l ive in Cas.s
City fol lowing a wedding t r ip
lo Northern Michigan.

Marriage Licenses
Alber t Lee Lord, 2-1, of Cam i

and Peggy Irene Powers, 19, I
of Caro.

Fay Eugene G i l b e r t , 32, ol I
M i l l i n g l o n and Jud i th Ann
Gi lbe r t , 30, of M i l l i n g t o n .

Donald Keith Vargo, 23, ol
Caro and Jenny Jane Jack- (
son, 33, of Cass ui ty.

Dale Donald Janson, 24, ol I
Reese and Judy Lee O i l m a n , i
22, of Mungcr.

Guy Kenneth Campbell, 20, I
of Millington and Charlcne r
Kay Rodemsky, IK, of M i l - I
l ington.

Raymond Wi l l i am Quaken- L
bush Jr., 20, of Colinnbiaville r
and June Marie McDonald,
17, of Otter Lake.

THE PLACE

TO SAVE

IS

MUTUAL
SAVINGS

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Compounded Daily, Earnings Paid Quarterly.
Annual Yield 5.39%. No Minimum Balance.
Withdraw Anytime. Add Anytime. All Funds
,in by the 10th of the Month Earn from the
1st of that Month.

(Effective October 1, 1973)

CERTI-BOOK SAVINGS
Earnings Paid and Compounded Quarterly.
Annual Yield 5.88%.' Minimum Balance
$1000.00 with Additions or Withdrawals in
Multiples of $100.00 or More. Withdrawals
Anytime or on 90 Days Written Notice.
Earnings Then Paid to Date of Withdrawal.

OPEN '
9:00 A. M. - 3:00 P. M. MON.-THURS.

9:00 A. M. - 5:00 P. M. FRI. 9:00 A. M. - -NOON SAT,

MUTUAL SAVINGS
6459 Main St. Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-2105
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Rabbit tracks
By John Haire

(And anyone else he can

get to help)

I
I'm an ice cream n u t . . . .hut even I thought this was far out.

Clarence "Bud" Schneeberger says that his wife, Opal, likes
ice cream on her Cream of Wheat for breakfast.

Here's a bit of trivia unusual enough to be worth printing, I
figured. I did un t i l my wife looked at me pityingly and said
that's not unusual and said they even advertise eating the
cereal that way to promote sales.

Women's lib. . . .you can' t win.

What's in a name? If it 's the right one you get your mug on
television, that's what . A former Cass Cityan appeared on a
local channel recently because his name is the same as a well
known television star f ami ly ..... it was Don Partridge, whose
mother, Nore'en, s t i l l makes her home here.

+ •)- • ( - + -I- + + +

So be careful . According to business people I talk to there
has been a veritable flood of bad checks. . . .mostly checks
writ ten wi th i n su f f i c i en t funds, Could it be due to today's
higher prices coupled wi th the big jump in unemployment?

-f -M- + +-M- +

Frankly, I don' t care much for daylight saving time in
February. Wonderful in late spring, summer and early fallr.T
but count me out now.

I thought that this was the popular view, too, un t i l last
Monday when Supt. Donald Crouse revealed t h a t a survey the
school ran has come up wi th about a r>()-f>0 vole fora change and
against a change.

There must be some reason t h a i escapes me why anyone
wouldn't do everything possible to avoid get t ing up in the dark
these cold, cold mornings.

I was looking for a typewri te r repair shop in the new
downtown mal l in Saginaw Monday. ( I I was my wife's f a u l t .
She said one was there, but there i s n ' t . )

Anyway, whi le in t h a t spanking new clearly l i t mall , nature
caJled and I slipped in to the men's room.

Inside were four fellows, all young, both blacks and whites,
and one was casually l i g h t i n g up a "joint".

They weren't unnecessarily loud and made no overt action
towards me. Isn ' t i t f r igh ten ing tha t we live in a society that
made me uneasy anyway and heave a sigh of relief when I
slipped back in to the ma in mall aga in?

The Owen-Gage School Board is f i n d i n g out what
neighboring d is t r ic ts would do if offered a chance to take some
of their students in case of a break-up of the present distr ict .

Last week Cass City's members met with the board at
Owen-Gage and said, yes, they would be happy to accept
students from the Owen-Gage dis t r ic t , and, yes, they would
continue to operate the grade school in Gagetown for
Gagctown pupils .

AH this shouldn' t create any great sparks of interest because
it's merely an invest igational rout ine and we'd hazard a guess
tha t i t ' l l be qui te a whi le yet before a decision of any kind is
reached by our neighbors to the north.

"If It Fitz..."
When does Nixon play?

BY JIM FITZGERALD

VALENTINE'S DAY holds special meaning for Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Shagena, who were married Feb. 14, 1970,
in People's Church in East Lansing. Mrs. Shagena is the
former Suzanne Rabideau. Sitting between them admiring
a Valentine is their son Patrick, who missed being a Val-
entine baby by 14 days in 1972, coming into the world
Feb. 28. '

C.U. Brown

dies in Florida
Cecil LI. Brown succumbed

Monday, Feb. 11, at the
W a t e r m a n M e m o r i a l Hos-
p i t a l , Eustis, Fla.

Mr. Brown had been a
patient since Jan . :i l , when he
suffered a stroke.

Funeral services have been
scheduled at First Bapt is t
Church, Cass C i ty , at ]. p.m.
Fr iday . L i t t l e ' s F u n e r a l
Home is in charge of arrange-
ments.

E
FROM THE

ditor's Corner

The Want Ads are newsy too.

GROSS MEAT MARKET

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH MONDAY, FEB. 18th

Koegel's

Ring Bologna

-SAVE 30<? LBU

ON THE RINGS

OR

Large Sliced Bologna

Farmer Peets - OLD FASHIONED

Smoked Hois
rEXTRA SPECIAL - BONELESS

3'/2 H). Bil Mar Turkey Roast EACH

Farmer Peets OLD FASHION STICK SAVE 40? LB.

German Bologna BY THE
PIECE

FRESH GROUND FROM LEAN FRESH
BEEFONLY
NOT FROZEN

LEAN MEATY— -

Beef Short Ribs
BAKE-BRAISE-BOIL-USE FOR SOUP

GROSS MEAT MARKET
HOME MADE SAUSAGE -

HOME DRESSED INSPECTED MEATS
FRESH DRESSED CHIC.KENS - MEATS FOR FREEZERS

FREE PARKING IN REAR - LARGE CITY LOT AT
BACK DOOR— USE OUR NEW CUSTOMER ENTRANCE

We've got to replenish our
stock of hero medals around
here.

Jim Moore has q u i t smok-
ing. J i m , you know, is tha t
grilled middle-aged veteran
of the Chronicle pr int shop.
No one around here would say
he was a heavy smoker.

How could you? After all he
probably never had a ciga-
ret te in the morning un t i l he
had at least one eye open and
kicked the covers lo the foot
of the bed.

It 's been three weeks now
since lie dragged his last and
you know what? That naive
novice t h inks t ha t he has if
l icked.

Anyone that can qui t for
three weeks can qui t for good,
he declares. I've had a pack
in my pocket every clay since
I q u i t and haven' t touched
one. Not one.

Only miss 'em a l i t t l e after
that first cup of coffee in the
morning, he says w i t h convic-
tion, (l i almost sounds like
he's trying to psyche himself
in to believing i t . )

S t i l l , now that he's started
ta lk ing about it , there is hope
that he wi l l go all the way. No
posit ive assurances. . Just a
ray of hope.

Most real qui t ters just q u i t .
That's what Jim did. Ho
never said a word aboul
q u i l t i n g to any of us here1

when he started. Never made
any bets. Never any an-
nouncement. Just q u i t . When
they do it this way and then
start t a lk ing about it. . .well
they just might do it.

That's the second reason
why we need to stock up, on
hero medals. After g a l l a n t
Jim is decorated for his noble
effor t we have lo have a few
medals lef t for the rest of the
s ta f f .

Medals for l i s t e n i n g to
Jim's story.

For his i n i t i a l announce-
ment about how it was when
he qui t - smoking is just the
beginning. How do I know?
I'm glad you asked.

I qu i t smoking, too. A'dozen
years or so ago. After you've
gone about six months you
have this irresistible urge to
tell how you did it. (Some-
times it lasts for a dozen

4years or so).
After your wife won't listen

and applaud any longer you
corner the paper boy, your
favorite bartender or uncle
John who is making his first
visit in 20 years to tell your
stirring story.

But back to the subject.
Jim's quit and as sure as
you'll find ink in the print
shpp, one of these days we'll
all be hearing from Jim
telling and telling us how he
did it.

That's if he does it. He
thinks that the battle is over
now.

I tried to clue him in. The
fight is just'Starting. Every-
one knows scads of guys that
have quit for a month, three
months, six months, a year,
two years, three years and
then succumbed again.

You'll hear all kinds of
reasons: My weight just
skyrocketed. I got so nervous

tha t I fell cigarettes were the
lesser of the health hazards.
It 's never REALLY been
proved anyway that ciga-
rettes are bad. You are going
to die from something any-
way and I found out that 1
enjoy smoking, so I started
again.

Not that our Jim should use
any of these al ibis . . .that's
not his bag. If he started to

;,smokc I can see him now
shrugging his shoulders and
telling us, "One day I said to
myself, to the hell with it , and
started to smoke again." No
excuses.

I hope it never happens.

Let the shallow people won-
der whether President Nixon
should be impeached or en-
shrined. What I want to know
is does he or does he not get up
in the middle of the night to
play the piano?

Who is telling the / ruth , his
wife Pat or his daughter Julie
Nixon Eisenhower (speaking
of shrines)?

Julie told the world her
father was having trouble
sleeping and sometimes
crawled out o'f bed and padded
to~ItfcTptaTfoTB u f",If fe\v weeks
later. Pat denied it .

No wonder the. American
public is confused.

According to United Press
In te rna t iona l , Mrs. Nixon's
eyes flashed when she said her
husband d idn ' t get up in the
midd le of the n ight to play the
piano, l ie plays "before he
goes to bed," she said.

It is well known that Mr. and
Mrs. Nixon do not share the
same bedroom. Her flashing
eyes p robab ly keep him
awake.

And Jul ie doesn't l ive in the
Whi te House at a l l , Washing-
ton, Florida, California or
Camp David (which is a place,
not a description of Julie's
husband) . The young Eisen-
howers live in a castle rented
from Bebe Rebozo for $1.98 a
month .

So. How can either Pat or
Jul ie be sure exactly when the
President plays the piano?

It is from such crevices t h a t
c r ed ib i l i t y gaps grow.

II may well be the public
wi l l never be told the entire
t r u t h . At least, not un t i l af ter
N i x o n ' s d e a t h , when Ron

- Ziegler's memoirs wi l l be
published. In Washington, it is
general knowledge that Zieg-
ler turns the pages of Nixon's
sheet music, and sometimes
even hums along.

Judge Sirica could subpoena
the piano-room tapes. But
what would they prove? The

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
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Michigan.
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City, Michigan, 48726.
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sound of music would mean
the hills were alive and Nixon
was playing. But it would not
be fair to interpret every
silence as indicating he was
sleeping. It has not been
proved that Nixon spends
every nighLeither sleeping or
playing the piano. There are
other things to do during the
night's most lonely hours. He
could be reading, or wri t ing,
or breaking into a . psychi-
atrist's office.

Likewise, il.woiild be unfa i r
to become suspicious of an
IH-minute hum in the piano
tapes. That could simply be a
solo by Ziegler.

Obviously, as impor tan t as
it is to have an informed
public, it would not be feasible
to take life question direct ly In
the President. He could not

answer without calling either
Pat or Julie a liar. Then the
lie, whichever, would have to
be explained. The explana-
tion, of course, would be that
the lie was told in the interest
of national security. The same
as in bombing Cambodia.

The American public has
enough to worry about.,People
should not be told their
security depends upon when
t h e i r President plays the
piano. So I hereby agree to
squelch my newsman's curi-
osity in favor of patr iot ism.
( I s that the Nat ional Anthem I
hear1.')

Play it again, Dick. When-
ever.

In the spring a young man's
fancy slightly turns his head.

VISIT OUR EXPANDED
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
A Wide Selection

Earrings

.25 to $12.00

Sterling Silver Rings

$2.00 to $5.00
Your Favorite

Costume Jewelry

$1.00 and up
IT'S COACH LIGHT FOR-

VARIETY - SELECTION - LOW PRICES

We Accept All PRE-PAID HKHH
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD
(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
M l k K \\lv\U.I.. OUH.T

Support The Hawks!

CASS CITY vs. MARLETTE
Friday, Feb. 15

NOVEMBER 30 - CASS CITY 62 ^ SANDUSKY 68

DECEMBER
DECEMBER
DECEMBER
DECEMBER
DECEMBER

4 - CASS CITY 77 --KINDE 26
7 - CASS CITY 70 LAKERS 74

11 - CASS CITY 92 -UBLY 32
14 - CASS CITY 72 CARO 65
21 - CASS CITY 65 FRANKENMUTH 66

JANUARY 4 -
JANUARY 8 -
JANUARY 11 -
JANUARY 18 -
JANUARY 22 -
JANUARY 25 -
FEBRUARY 1
FEBRUARY 8
FEBRUARY 9
FEBRUARY 15•
FEBRUARY 19•
FEBRUARY 22 •
FEBRUARY 26

CASS CITY 70 ... MARLETTE 37i
CASS CITY 71 VASSAR 57
CASS CITY 68 BAD AXE 56;

CASS CITY 64 SANDUSKY 54;
CASS CITY 58 HARBOR BEACH 48
CASS CITY 71 LAKERS 61;
CASS crrr 43 __ . CARO 58;
CASS CITY 73 FRANKENMUTH 98;
CASS CITY 78 DECKERVILLE 68
- MARLETTE - HERE
- HARBOR BEACH THERE
- VASSAR .THERE
- UBLY HERE

MARCH 1 - BAD AXE THERE

Sponsored on behalf of the team by these merchants
& LEOANDERSON'S THUMB APPLIANCE

Cass City Phone 872-3505

KLEIN FERTILIZERS INC.
Phone 872-2120 Cass City, Mich.

WALBRO CORPORATION
6242 Garfield Phone 872-2131

ERLA'SFOOD CENTER
Phone 872-2191

AUTEN MOTORS
Phone 872-2300

GENERAL CABLE
Cass City '

MAC
6314 Main

SERVICE
Phone 872-3122

CROFT-CLARA LBR., INC.
Phone 872-21416141 Main

SCHNEEBERGER TV,
FURNITURE - APPLIANCE

Phone 872-2696 Cass City, Mich.

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING
6447 Main Phone 872-3470

LONDON FARM DAIRY
6646 Church' Phone 872-3523

VILLAGE SERVICE CENTER
Phone 872-3850 Cass City, Mich. ;

-V
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THURSDAY-FRIDAY
-SATURDAY 3 DAYS ONLY

OOORSOPEN 8:00 - 6:30 P.M.
FRIDAY until 9:00 P.M.

ITS OUR BIGGEST...

AND IT'S A REAL PRICE BREAK
WE MUST CLEAR OUT THIS BUILDING, HUNDREDS OF PIECES OF
MERCHANDISE OFFERED TO YOU AT GIGANTIC SAVINGSI

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING

10-YEAR GUARANTEE

$1

MATTRESSES! WHILE THEY LAST

MAMMOTH SALE!
BOX SPRINGS!

SEALY
HURRY!

CALL FOR
FREE

DELIVERY!
\

y \/

itsi
'/TV4U^

r/; I 5 r\i

INNERSPMNG
MATTRESS OR BOX STRING

15-YEAR GUARANTEE

SEALY

\ I \

Extra Heavy Coils

"WIDEST SELECTION!
IN THE THUMB"

No
Payment

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

REG. $

TV APPLIANCES FURNITURE

[50

Finest Ever Made

Pftone- 872-2696 Cass City

SHOP BY
PHONE

CALL 872-2696

FOR FREE DELIVERY

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

FREE PARKING

"e if-



CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
The fellow wi'th that far away
look has the vacation daze.

FORMAL WEAR,

RYAN'S
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental
Phone 872-3431

Report shows
drop in injuries
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The number of per'.
injured in Tuscola Bounty

John P. Mocan

Now at our new
Cass City location
6128Ca$satyRd.

Across from IGA

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE
• Bumping and Painting
• Color Match Specialist

• Loaner Cars Available

• Wrecker Service

CALL 872-2600
Free Estimates

Evening Hours By Appointment

traffic accidents in January
showed a drop of 12 from
January 1973, and a drop of
eight in the total number of
injury accidents, according
to the monthly report released
this week by the Tuscola
County Sheriff's Department.

Twenty persons were in-
jured in 16 injury accidents,
compared with 32 persons
injured in 24 injury accidents
in January of. 1973.

Total number of accidents
for the month totaled 67, down
four from last year, involving
94 cars, a drop of three from

-one-year-age.-
Property damage accidents

showed an increase of five
from 46 a year ago to 51 last
month.

No fatalities were recorded
in January, while one person
died on county highways in
the first month of 1973.

The department reported
receiving 58 complaints from
residents in Elkland town-
ship, exceeded only by In-
dianfields with 161 and Vas-
sal' with 66.

In January, the jail served
999 meals. Patrol uni ts trav-
eled 34,219 miles and used
2,938 gallons of gasoline.

During the month Sheriff
Hugh Marr attended a meet-
ing and luncheon for the Inter
Council Agency Jan. 17, and
Deputy James Giroux com-
pleted the one-week breath-
alyzer course at Michigan
State University held from

A POLITICAL rally to advance the candidacy of J. Robert
Traxler, Democratic nominee for the office of U.S. Congress-
man from the Eighth District, was held Friday night
at the home of Richard Erla of Cass City. Mrs..Erla
poured for the visiting dignitaries, U.S. Rep. Don Riegle,
left, Traxler and Erla.

Jan. 7-11.

You'll Love Our Prices At Old
Wood Good Neighbor Pharmacy

40Z.

Robitussin-DM
6-8 Hour Cough Formula

Save 680

Di-Gel
Liquid 120z.,orTabiets IOC's

$129
Save 8lC

DristanTablets
24's

Save 500

Tegrin 3.75 Oz. Lotion
$1.65 VALUE

^r ^Oz.Tube
Medicated Shampoo *1-59VAL^. 89

Low Fat

MILK

••COUPON SPECIAL""""1""!

ALBERTO VO-5 I

.Reg.. 4,- ji _•
MILK gal. $1.35j

SPECIAL LOW BEER PRICES |

^^M

I
| Lemon Yellow

f CREME RINSE

$1.15 Size
39<
ize • •

AT OLD WOOD DRUG

CANDY BARS
BASKET
SPECIAL

5/39C
Bar

OLD WOOD
BANKAMERICARD DRUG master charge

THE INTERBANK CARO

ON THE CORNER CASS CITY

Your neighbor says

Politics is
corrupt

Politics has become a d i r ty
word to a large1 ex ten t in the
minds of m a n y voters. Trust
in e lec ted o f f i c i a l s lias
reached new lows on the stale
and federal levels w i th few
answers in s ight .

Bonnie Rombergcr of rural
Cass City is personally fed up
w i t h po l i t i c i ans .

"It seems l ike politics in
general is all corrupt," she
says. "It 's something they're
stuck with and they may
never get rid of i t ."

Ms. Kombergcr says it wi l l
probably take "years and
years" before confidence in
elected o f f i c i a l s is restored.
She agrees that it is not
something one man can do.

Ms. Ilomberger recently
moved back to the Cass Citv

area after living a number of
years in eastern Pennsyl-
van ia . She has two children.

Alcoholism sessions set
The problem of alcoholism

on the job, which costs the
nation's business f i rms $10
bil l ion a n n u a l l y in absen-
teeism and poor work, will be
the topic of a scries of
two-hour Troubled Employee
Briefings to be conducted in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac
counties next week.

The scries is. sponsored by
the Cooperative Extension
Service as a 'pa r t of its
management t ra in ing pro-
grams.

Each brief ing will be held
from 10'a.m.-noon wi th staff
members from the Thumb
Alcoholism programs and the
Menta l Health Services serv-
ing as resource persons for
the briefing.

In Tuscola coun ty , the
briefing will be held Wednes-
day, Feb. 20, at the Rainbow
Inn , Caro.

In Huron county, the brief-
ing is set for Tuesday, Feb.
li), at the Franklin Inn, Bad
Axe, and in Sanilac county,
the briefing is scheduled for
Feb. 21 at the Coach House in
Marlettc:

The workshop is open to all
interested employers, but it is
necessary to secure a reser-
vation by contacting Lynn
Harvey, '34 E. Sanilac St.,
Sandusky 48471, or phone
1-313-648-2778. There is no
charge for the br ief ing.

NEWS FROM

District Court
Michael Dennis Karr of

Cass Ci ty in the v i l lage of
Cass City was ticketed for
d i s r e g a r d i n g posted speed
l i m i t , 55 mph in an allowed 35
mi le /one. l ie paid f i n e and
costs of $f>().

K imbur ley Ann Smi th of
Cass Ci ly in the v i l l age of
Cass Cily was ticketed for
excessive noise ( e x h a u s t ) .
She paid f ine and costs of $15.

Koberl John King of Cass
Cily in J u n i a t a township was-
t i cke ted for excessive speed,
(15 mph in an allowed 55 mile
/.one. l ie paid f ine -and costs of
$2(1.

Donald S luar l ( l a l b r a i l h of
Cass Ci ty in (he v i l l age of
Cass Ci ly was t icketed for
disregarding reel l ighl (stop
l i g h l ) . He paid f i n e and costs .
of $25.

Kancly Scott Home of Cass
C i t y in the v i l l agcof Cass Ci ty
was t icketed for excessive
noise ( m u f f l e r s ) . He paid f i n e
and cosls of $15.

Motor fund collections up
Tuscola county's share of

fourth quarter Motor Vehicle
Highway Fund collections in
1973 were up eight per cent
from the same period in 1972,
according lo figures released
last week by the Michigan
Department of State High-
ways and Transportation.

Tuscola county will receive
'$366,202 in revenue, com-
pared with $342,135 for the
fourth quarter of 1972.

Similarly, Sanilac county
will receive $353,613, com-
pared with $330,876 in 1972.. -

Huron county is .scheduled
to receive $325,146, against
$303,792 for the fourth quarter
of 1972.

The department also re-
leased figures for municipali-
ties, and they show Cass City

receiving $8,599 in fourth
quarter highway revenues,
compared wi th $7,828 for the
fourth quarter of 1972, up 10
per cent.

Gagetown is slated to re-
ceive $3,015 in highway reve-
nues, compared with $2,673 in
1972.

Kingston will receive $2,162
against $1,970 for the fourth
quarter of 1972,,

Ubly wi l l receive $3,810 in
f o u r t h quar te r revenues,
compared with $3,470 for the
same period in 1972.

On a statewide basis, Motor
Vehicle Highway Fund col-
lections rose 12 per cent over
the same pei'iod in 1972,
totaling $116,800.421, an in-
crease of"$12,467,681.

KETCHUM'S KNAPSACK

Fear strikes again

By Jim Ketchum

A Saginaw woman recently
sat helplessly and watched
her car burn. It was all she
could do. After you've tried
everything to stop it, you
might just as well let it go up
in smoke.

Not that she didn't like her
car-she did. In fact, given the
choice between the car and
the~Insurancershe iKrdoubt
would have taken the vehicle.
But it just was not to be.

The woman had just left a
fi l l ing station with a full tank
of gasoline when she noticed
smoke coming from under the
dash which rapidly fil led the
interior. She jumped out as
flames became apparent.

Dashing to a nearby house,
she asked if she could use Hie
telephone. The person re-
fused.

Frantic, she ran to another
house, f ind ing there Uie same
response. Another house and
another rejection.

Finally, she told f i remen,
who by this time had been
summoned by someone in the
next block, she just decided to
sit down and watch it burn.
Neighbors stood watch ing out
their front windows,' but did
not venture out.

As the flames died away,
leaving a p i l e of b u r n t ,
twisted metal, they retreated
to the warmth of their fire-
sides. It was not explained
how the woman got home.

To decry this whole, sordid
event seems superfluous. The
fact that it could happen in
Saginaw and not New York
Cily or Detroit should shake
somebody up. How, you ask,
could people stand by and
watch, doing nothing?

Simple. Fear. That's the
governing philosophy of l i fe in
big town these days. Fear
that the knock on the door
may be some kind of a
robbery attempt or kidnap-
ping or whatever.

Fear keeps anybody from
getting involved with their
fellow man anymore. Even
when overwhelming evidence
is apparent that no ulterior
motives exist, fear will s t i l l
keep people from taking the

Former resident

appointed

director
The beginning of the new

year opened a new chapter in
the history of the Michigan
Cooperative Extension Serv-

Jan. 1, Jeannette Bond
Shac lko became the f i r s t
f e m a l e C o u n t y E x t e n s i o n
Director in Michigan.

A graduate of Cass City
High School, she brings to her
new position a wealth of
experience and knowledge of
the area gained during her
more than 19 years as Bcw.ie
county home economist.

As county extension direc-
tor, Ms. Shaclko is responsible
for the general administra-
tion and management of the
Cooperative Extension Serv-
ice in Benxie county. She
directs Extension programs
in agriculture, marketing, re-
source development, 4-H -
youth and fa fn i ly l iving edu-
cation and acts as liaison with
the Benzie County Board of
Commissioners and other
area organizations.

Ms. Shadko is a member of
the American Home Eco-
nomics Associat ion, the
National Association of Ex-
tension Home Economists,
the Michigan Adult Education
Association, a past president
(1966-1968) of the Michigan
Association of Extension
Home Economists, and the
present president of the Mich-
igan Home Economics As-
sociation.
^She holds bachelor's and
master's degrees in home
economics from Wayne State

.Universi ty and Michigan
State Universi ty, respect-.
ively.

step and opening the door to
help.

Talk about it with anyone.
They'll tell you all those bits
of wisdom about never pick-
ing up hitchhikers or answer-
ing the door when a stranger
knocks. No one can be trusted
because that's the way it is
these days, we are told.

WliS flruf kT>s~f InlTplinosopTfy"
so bad is that it is self-perpet-
uating. Of course we have to
be afraid of everyone because
that 's how they are and that 's
how they are because they
were brought up in an atmos-
phere of fear.

We all know the classic
story about the woman being
robbed or raped or beaten
while :i() or 40 good citizens
stood by and watched because
t h e y d i d n ' t w a n t to ge t
involved. I t ' s repeated more
times each clay than 1 Love
Lucy reruns in nearly every
large ci ty in 'the na t ion .

In Florida, beau t i fu l Day-
tona Beach s t r e t ches for
nearly 10 miles along (he
A t l a n t i c seaboard and, dur ing
the clay, is a mecca for
tourists, sunworshipers and
natives a l ike . Vet a t n i g h t , i t
is v i r tua l ly desorlecl--every-
one is a f r a i d of g e l l i n g
mugged.

What do you do to f ight
fear? It 's a good question l ha l
I'm wi l l ing to bel n good
many people would l ike to
have answered.

I guess there's no pat
answer. A good place ' to s tar t
might be not to assume the
worst unless i t happens.

Maybe looking on our fellow
humans as humans and not as
thieves, muggers, rapists or
felons could be a start . I t 's
hard. Trusting is never easy.
Ask anyone in the a d m i n i -
s t rat ion.
• In the meant ime, if you see
a car burning somewhere, do
someone a favor and let them
use your telephone. I ' l l bet
you won't even have to count
the good silver or the number
of children you have a f t e r
they leave.

Unemployment

Continued from page one

feel ing the p inch.
He cited the plastics indus-

try as an example, since
petroleum is used as a base.

As the county unemployed
rate rises, retail businesses
w i l l also feel the effects.
Presently, Baker said, retail
businesses have not shown a
drastic drop in sales.

Industr ies such as Walbro
and General Cable, he said,
are not yet greatly affected
and probably won't show a
great dropoff in employment
for some t ime, since these are
more diversified and are nol
directly tied w i th auto sales.

K : \ I I M . O Y i \ I K \ T

Baker said the agricultural
segment of Tuscola county's
economy shows no room for
growth, employment-wise.

" A g r i c u l t u r e has been
using fewer and fewer people
for years as mechani/al ion
increases," he said. "Even
now with more land being
placed back .into production,
it w i l l require fewer people to
do the Work. As f a rming has
grown, so has mcchani/.a-
tion."

Baker said presently no
emergency extensions for un-
employment benefits are in
force in the county and none
are planned. The law provid-
ing for such extensions of the
regular benefit period of 13
weeks expires in Apri l .

Unless new legislation is
passed, he said, it is doubtful
that those drawing benefits in
the county wi l l be in for an
extension.

Current state unemploy-
ment stands at G.2 per cent,
which docs not include recent
auto layoffs, Baker said. The
next reporting period is ex-
pected to show a substantial
jump, he said.

"We are in the midst of a
recession," Baker said. "Just
how long it will last and how
bad it will be, no one can say.
But I'm not optimistic unless
something unforeseen hap-
pens."

In Caro, Director Oemke
said he expects to see unem-
ployment benefits of $27,000
per day being paid out in
February. Benefit figures ,
jumped from an average of
$6,300 per day in December to
$17,200 per day in January.

Oemke said layoffs in the
mobile 'home industry last
month als'o helped send the
totals upward. Some of these

.workers have since been
called back to work, he
added.

i \
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Coming Auctions Shabboittl

Saturday, Feb. 23 - William
Hunter wil l hold a farm
machinery sale at the place
located nine miles west and 1-
34 miles north of Caro.at 1882
N. Vassar Rd. Boyd Tail
auctioneer.

Saturday, March 2 - Edward
Drews wi l l h a v e , a farm
machinery sale at the place
located nine miles east and
three quarters of a mile north
of Bad Axe on Johnson Rd. Ira
and David Osentoski, auction-
eers.

church to

show "Thief
The movie "A Thief in the

Night", will be presented at
the Shabbona United Meth-
odist Church Sunday, Feb. 17,
at 8:00 p.m.

The film deals with Bible
prophecy and focuses on the
world at the return of Jesus
Christ.

BETTER HEALTH

Teens want facts about sex

BY DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ and DR. WILLIAM J. WELCH

THE RIGHT PLAN - -
Is the one that considers your total
insurance needs. Let us tailor one
for you without obligation.

Newell Harris Richard Hampshire

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE INS. AGENCY
6815 t. uass City Hoad

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

The finest book to answer
questions about sex which
may be in the minds of young
people -- and even their
parents -- is a paperback
entitled "Everything a Teen-
ager Wants to Know About Sex
. . . . And Should," written by
Harry Preston, a science
writer and educator, and
Jeanette^Margolin, M . D . , a

l)sychTatrist~^ft~~Mount Sinai
Hospital in Los Angeles. It is
filled with hundreds of ques-
tions and honest, straight-
forward answers about all
aspects of sex, from an
explanat ion of the sexual
organs to sexual intercourse,
venereal disease, homosex-
uality, and the common slang
words.

I am in favor of a book like
this, because I agree with the
authors that young people will
find out about sex one way or
another. Therefore, it is much
better for them to have factual
information from sensible,
understanding adults than to
pick up half-truths from older
boys and girls in the locker
room or on the street.

As the authors say to
parents, "You may consider
some of the questions alarm-
ingly frank, and the answers
overly-liberal by your stand-
ards. But the questions are
taken from real-life situations
and are deajt with in the light
of facts, spelled out without
shame or embarrassment,
with clarity and candor, cqy_-_
ering'everyllfing~a~teerfager~
might want to know about sex,
and should."

This is very i m p o r t a n t ,
because statistics show that 52
per cent of all 13 to 19-year-
olds in the U.S. have had
sexual intercourse.

As the doctors say to their
teen-age readers, having had
sexual intercourse does not
make anyone an "expert" on
sex, because there is much
more to be learned about sex
than the mechanics of it. Even
parents, who have been mar-
ried for years and have had
children, may have misinfor-
mation about sex, and may
have the idea that sex is
something dirty, sinful or even
frightening.

INTEREST PAID ON 90 DAY
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS
OF '100,000 OR MORE.

7%
Midas IV 48 month maturity.
Initial deposit of $1,000 or
more, additional deposits of
$1,000 or more.

6%% Midas III 30 month maturity..
Initial deposit of $1,000 or
more, additional deposits of
$1,000 or more.

Midas II 12 month maturity.
Initial deposit of $1,000 or
more, additional deposits of
$500 or more.

Midas I 90-day maturity, auto-
matic renewal. Initial deposit
$500 or more, additional de-
posits $100 'or more.

IF YOUR BANK DOESN'T OFFER THESE

INTEREST YIELDS - MOVE YOUR MONEY TO

COMMUNITY BANK AND EARN MORE!

« * * Your Local Full Service Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

•ELKTON

• KINDE

I MINDEN CITY

• BAD AXE
Downtown
Northgate

CASEVILLE • UBLY
.withdrawals o( linw savings accuunls
prior Hi maturity arc subject t« loss of
earnings as prescribed by [I'lieral
regulillinns I

Keeping your weight down
can increase your chances for
a longer, healthier life. Dr.
Alvarez's booklet, "Weight
Control," can help. For your
copy, send 25 cents and a long,
stamped, self-addressed en-
velope to Dr. Walter C.
Alvarez, Box 957, Dept. CCC,
Des Moines, Iowa 50304.

Always hope for the best and
make the most of what you
get.

Take a day off occasionally
and let the rest of the world do
all the worrying.

Name Cass City
honor roll pupils

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

The doctors say that facts
about sex can be reassuring
and people can get rid of some
of the distressing worries and
feelings of insecurity that
teen-agers f ind so pa infu l .

For example, to the girls
who worry that because they
have small breasts they wil l
not be attractive to boys, the

Tioned body may be a turn-on
at first glance, but satisfaction
in sex depends on much more
than mere physical appear-
ance."

Another question is asked by
a girl who is a virgin at the age
of 19. She says that some of
her girlfriends have already
had intercourse, and she won-
ders, "When am I supposed to
be old enough to have sex?"

The doctors answer that
although att i tudes about, pre-
marital sex are changing, the
decision as to whether a
person should remain a virgin
unti l marriage is a personal
choice for a boy or girl to
make for himself 'or herself.
Many girls of 19, and boys
also, decide that they wil l feel
happier with themselves if
they w a i t u n t i l they a re
married before they have
intercourse. What a girl's
friends decide to do sexually
may not be the right thing fot-
her.

The idea the authors try to
give is that every human
being has the right to express
himself sexually in his own
way, provided that he does not
infringe upon the rights of
others; and in any re la t ion-
ship, what really matters is
not what is done, but whether
it is mutually enjoyed by those
involved.

This excellent book can be a
great help to young people. It
is published by Books for
Better Living, 21322 Lasscn
Street, Chatsworth, Ca l i f .
91311, and costs $1.25.

FIE K CIN 0 E A K S W ITU A N
INFECTED NEEDLE IS

DANGEKOUS

The National Council of
Disease Control in At lan ta ,
Ga. reports that in 1972, in a
study of 102 cases of hepatitis,
a liver infection due to a virus,
there were 48 women svho had
but one fact in common: they
had had their ears pierced --
possibly with an infected
needle.

The following students have
been named to the Cass City
High School Honor Roll for
the third marking period. A +
indicates all-A's.

TWELFTH GRADE

Brian Althaver, Toshiyuki
Arai, Gloria Arroyo, + Mel-

• ody Bacon, Sheryll Baits,
Cindy Calka, Sharon Cox,
Sally Doerr, Bette Frederick,
Sheila Guc, Fae Hampshire,

"~"ScotnTaTfel',lCaTBy~Johriston7"
Elaine Kloc, Louis Laming,
Diane Leslie, +Richard
Lowe, Ken McClorey, Kris
M u r p h y , Edward Nizzola ,
Karen O'Dell, Sean Ouvry,
Deborah R a y m o n d , Carla
Ruso, Louie Sabo, Paul Sef-
ton, Delores Sherrard, Cathy
Siebeneicher, Chester Sier-
a d z k i , Jen Starr, Dana
Truemner, Charles Tuckey.

ELEVENTH GRADE

Peggy Ashcr, + Janet Auv-
il , Randy Bacon, Julie Bills,
Mari Butler, Greg Decker,
Sandi Doyen, Joan Erla, Jill
Field, Keily Gee, Mark Gohs-
man, Bradley Goslin, Sheryl
Guc, + Mar ie Hobar t ,
+ Ca thy Kcrbyson, Nancy
Koepl'gen, + Randy Lapeer,
Carol Little, Sherri Li t t le ,
Joyce Locke, Bill Rabideau,
Dorothy Schwartz, DebSelby,
Eel Stoutenburg, +Jerry
Toner, -(-Bruce Tuckey,
Cindy Tuckey, Robert Vatte'r,

TENTH GRADE

L a u r i e A l l h a v e r , K a t h y
Clarke, -i-Alan Grouse, Sandy
Ei s inge r , Steve Esckilsen,
Lucy Hartscll, Bunny Hill ,
+ Ann Hobart, Michele Kon-
walski , Karen Krug, Grace
LaPonsic , -t-Jeff Maharg ,
Tim Muz, Bil l Ouvry, Jane
Peterson, Suzanne Pobanz,
Jane Rabideau, Nat Rabi- '
clean, Sieve Schneeberger,
Beth Shagcne, Maryann
Somerv i l l e , Dawn Stah l - .
baum, Christ ine Strace, Judy
Tracy, Lori Tuckey, Rick
Tuckey , V i c k i Vanc l ive r ,
Deborah Walter.

NINTH GRADE

Laura Bauer, Tommy
Brinkman, Don Childs, Terry
Cpmpo, Mary Dillon, Dale
Dudde, Beth Erla, Shelley
Gallagher, Luann Gallaway,
Gcorgina Goldspink, (^Pa-
tricia Goslin, Lori Hamp-
sh i re , Susan Hennessey,
Cathy Hobart, Dcbra Joos,
Brcnda Lapeer, LeeAnn La-
peer, Roberta Leslie, Brenda
Little, Kurt Little, Noreen
M a c C a l l u m , Kath leen Mc-
Arthur, Ronald O'Dell, Karen
Perry, Rona ld Pett inger,
Lena Rabideau, Laura Smith,
Sally Smith,. Kathleen Toner,
Todd Vancliver, Stuart Vene-
ma, +Ann Whittaker.

Honor roll students in the
Cass Ci ty In t e rmed ia t e
School were announced this
week by Principal Robert
Stickle. To qualify students
must have earned a B or
better in all subjects.

A -(- by the name indicates
all A's.

Save $300 on A Wick Home
From Now until March 15,1974 you can Save $300 on the 1974 WICK HOME OF your choice

With Building Costs continually rising, this

is the chance of A Lifetime.

Call Caro 673-4138 or Kingston 683-2812

For Full details on our 1974 Spring discounts and a

full color Brochure of Available Floor Plans

Call Caro 673-4138 or Kingston 683-2812

Tomorrow's Home* TODAY

Bob Bishop, Contractor
1548 E. Caro Rd.

Ph. 6734138 or Kingston 683-2812

EIGHTH GRADE

Kevin Brown, Joyce Daley,
Brenda Goslin, Jesse Groth,
-I-Jane Hutchinson, Debbie
Lockwood, 4-Janet Murdick,
Mark Particka, Rita Rabi-
deau, Mike Richards, Ross
Ridenour , Diane Smi th ,
Dwayne Smith, Debbie Sow-
den, Debra Stevens, + Barb-
ara Tuckey, Karen Wagg,
Sally Ware, Wendy Ware,

Janice. Wentworlh,—Kim -
Witherspoon.

SEVENTH GRADE

Teresa Bergman, Charles
Brown, Robert Brown, Sara
Brown, Carrie Carpenter ,
Lori Comment, Douglas Erla,
Scott Fisher, Sandra Guinth-
er, Rita Gutierrez, David
Heins, Barbara Herron, Janet
Kapa l a , Frances Kozan ,
-l-Hope LaPonsie, Carol Lit-
tle, 4-Suzanne Little, + Mary
Jo Lockwood, Dwight Loed-
ing, Cynthia Mackowiak,
Diane McAlp ine , Rochelle
Messer, -fCindy Rosenberg-
er, Mike Sabo, Renee Schem-
ber, Tim Severance, Linda
Spencer, Debbie Stec, Mike
Truemner, Shari VanAllen,
4-Marykc Venema, + Cynthia
Ware, Laurie Ware, Becky
Whittaker.

SIXTH GRADE

Sherry Bader, Robbie
Clarke, Dean Dillon, Anne
Esau, Lori Ewald, Tim Fahr-
ner, John Gallagher, Mark
Guinther , Yvonne Hahn,
Angel Harmon, Dave Hawk-
ins, Lori Harrison, Laura
Hartsell , Susan Hendr ick ,
Teresa Hewitt, Jane Hobart,
Scott Krueger, Susan Lang-
enburg, Sandy Little, Daniel
LaPonsie, Kenneth Mart in ,

Debbie McAlpine, 'Tammy |
McKee, Bunny Newsome.i
Melanie Particka, Tammy j
Root, Ka thy Rosenberger, |
Karen Schmidt, Teresa i
Scollon, Brian Smerdon,)
Cynthia Smith, Karen Stine.)
Earney Stoutenburg , Lorn
Teichman, Nancy T o n t t . l
Tracy VanDiver, Michael]
Vatter, Kathleen Vargo, Kev-'i
in Wagg, Karen Wallace,!
Linda W h i t t a k e r , T i n a i

—Wrightr =

FIFTH GRADE

Monica Almas, Brian Bills, I
Chris Buehrly, Darla Grouse, |
Daniel Dickinson, Carol Di l - l
Ion, Lori Gohsman, Susanna ^
Kappen, Debbie Klinkman,)
Shelley LaPeer, Thomas i
Loomis, -f-Scott M u r p h y , )
David Nye, Mechellc Par-
ticka, Dean Rabideau, Mark
Rab ideau , John Scollon, i
Wendy Smith , Tammy Tib-1
bits, Kathy Tyo, Randy Vol-!
liner, David Whittakcri Kent1

Wischmeyer , Steve W y n n . f -
Ri ta Whi t t ake r , Penny I
Wright.

SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDS

Available 1-Color

or 2-Color

The Cass City

Chronicle

CASS CITY GUN CLUB
4 soutn, 1 east, 1/4 north of Cass City

Pancake Breakfast
EVERY SUNDAY

At 7:30 a.m.

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS!

DIRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist

Hours 8-5:00except Thursday
Evenings by appointment

4624 Hill St.
Across from Hills and Dales

Hospital
Phone 872-3404 '

ALLEN WITHERSPOON
New England Lite
NEL Growth Fund
NEL Equity Fund

Value Line Fund-Keystone
Funds

Phone 872-2321
4615 Oak St., CassCit

YONGKYUN KIM, M.D.

Obstetrician—Gynecologist

4674 Hill St. Cass City
across from Hills & Dales
General Hospital.

Office hours - 1-5 p.m.
Monday thru Friday except
closed Wednesdays.

9-12 Saturday
Morning hours by appoint

ment, office 872-2960, resi-
dence 872-3172.

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Office at 4530 Weaver St.
Hours: 10:00a.m.to 12:00-

2.-00p.m. to4:30
Daily except Thursday after-
noon.

Harry Crandell, Jr.
.D.V.M.

Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 872-2255

DR. J.H. GEISSINGER
CHIROPRACTOR

MON.,TUES.,THURS.,
FRI., 9-12 and 2-5

S AT., 9-12 EVE., MON: 5-7
THURS.:5-6

Phone 673-4464

21 N. Aimer St. \
Next, to Aimer ;sr

Village Parking Lot

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

Office Hours:
Mon.,Tues.,Wcd.,Fri.

9-12a.m.and 1:30-5:00 p.m.

Saturday 9-12a.m.

Evenings-Tues. 7-9p.m.

Closed All Day Thursday
PH. 872-2705 Cass City

For Appointment

Harold T. Donahue, M.I

Physician & Surgeon

CLINIC

4674 Hill St., Cass City

Office 872-2323v- Res. 872-23111

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE

Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Service.'l

6815 E. Cass City Rd.
Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2688

J.Y. LEE, M.D.
Internal Medicine

Jhest Diseases — Hear!
& Lungs

4672 Hi 11 Street
, Cass City

9-5Mon.-Fri.
9-12 Sat. -

Phone:872-4500

K.I. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physiciar

and Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Stsj
iffice 872-2880 - Res. 872-33J

DR. EDWARD SCOLLOl
VETERINARIAN

; * y

Call For Appointment)
For Small Animals

872-2935 ; V;

849 N. Seeger St., Cass Ci|
< V • '
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For Money-Saving Menus...Checkfluff]

TOPA
STONEWARE

PRICES GOOD NOW thru SAT,, FEB. 16,1974
NOTE: Not responsible (or errors made in
Printing. QUANTITY RIGHTS R E S E R V E D •

CASS CITY
I6A FOODIMR

STORE HOURS: OPEN THURSDAY &

FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00.

DAILY TILL 6:00.

2nd WEEK BONUS STAMP
MAILER. IF YOU DIDN'T
GET ONE ASK OUR CLERKS.

THE WEEK'S SPECIAL

COFFEE
CUP
WITH $3.00 PURCHASE

Boiled Dinner
Specials

MICHIGAN
MACINTOSH

APPLES
3-lb. BAG

FLORIDA • GREEN

CABBAGE

CELLO .TENDER

CARROTS

49* 29

TO OUR CUSTOMERS,
HAMBURGER

"7"DUE TtrTHFTrJCKERS STRIKI
WE MAY BE TEMPORARILY OUT OF
STOCK ON SOME |'£MS. AS THIS IS ,
ONLY A TEMPORRY SITUATION OUR
SUPPLIES SHOU'O BE BACK TO

NORMAL LEVEFS SHORTLY, PLEASE
BEAR WITH USAND THANK YOU FOR

SHOPPING AT . *

LOW FAT-

MILK
09

OVEN FRESH

LUNCH BOX

CAKES 6

FAME'S FINEST • SLICED • HALVED

CLING
PEACHES

STOKELY'S FINEST

^PEAS • CORN • GREEN BEANS

\StokelyJ
VAN CAMP'*

net.2%-oz. Pkgs. 29-oz. Can

s/$
16-oz.

Cans

PIE FILLING 49 INSTANT OATS
not, 14-02.

BOX 49
IAND-O-LAKES

BUTTER
1-Ib. Pkg.

Bakery Values
k

OVEN FRESH

White Bread
OVEN FRESH • SPICE

Layer Cakes
FAME 5 VARIETIES

Fruit Drinks is-oz. can

NABISCO 16.oz. Pkg.

Graham Crackers
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE W/Meatballs

Spaghetti net. 15-oz. Can

BRACH VILLA „ „ '
net. 12-oz. Box

Choc. Cov. Cherries

Health & Beauty Aids

1 SIZE STRETCH

Panty Hose
CONTAC

Hooties Cookies
net. l5-oz.

FAME FLORIDA

ORANGE
JUICE

MINUTE MAID » 100% PURE FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE 8-Qt. Box

net. 6-oz.
Can

t. 12-oz.

Can
16-oz. Can

25*49*65
LAND-O-LAKES

AMERICAN

CHEESE

WEIGHT WATCHER'S

•INDIVIDUALLY

WRAP'

Low Fat
Dessert %-GALCTN.

RHODE'S
Honey Wheat or French

net. 12-oz. BREAD 59*
U d U (j H Pkg, of 2 loaves

IGA NON FAT

Dry Milk
DIXIE BATHROOM ASST. & WHITE

Refill Cups 100ct.BOX
SUIMMAID SEEDLESS

Raisins 2-ib.,pkg.

SUNSWEET

Prune Juice 4o-oz.Bti.
HORMEL

.Spam net- 12-oz. Can

LIPTON CHICKEN NOODLE

.SOUP Mix 2-Pak Pkg.

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

Cheez Pizza, 16-oz. Box

^ • • ^Cold Caps
SAVE 40c

2o.ct .Pkg.

MINT
IT Save 24*-Up

Toothpaste
net. 6.4-oz. TUBE

upon per Family
es Feb. 16, 1974

DOVE .LIQUID Save 22*
Detergent

22-oz. Btl. 39
"oupon per Family
ires Feb. 16, 1974
on & $7.00 Purchase

BAKING MIX Save 19*
Bisquick 4TQ4
#20641 40-oz. Box \J^J

Limit One Coupon per Family
Coupon Expires Feb. 16, 1974
th this Coupon & $7.00 Purchase

Save 2O*HILLS. BROS.

Coffee
2-lb. CAN

REG. • DRIP • ELEC. PERK

Limit One Coupon per Family
Coupon, Expires Feb. 16, 1974

With this Coupon & $7.00 Purchase

COUPON
SAVINGS 85
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COME FIRST
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CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Holbrook Area News
Phone OL $092

Mrs. Thelma Jackson

. You buy only the h igh-
est qua l i ty drugs at
Coachl ight .

. You ' l l f ind prompt ,
f r i e n d l y , professional

.sej'A'ice.,

Talk over your drug
problems. You'l l f ind a
pharmacis t always
ava i l ab l e and in-
formed on drug in-
compat ib i l i t i e s .

You ' l l f i nd the lowest
possible prices for
drugs. You can buy
w i t h confidence.

M.YE WEAVER

Pharmacist

|We Accept All PRE-PAID
IPRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARDl

(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR) (iHWiHif fit.it.

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
M I R K WKAVKK. OWIMT I'll. «72-.%l.4{

KiiHTjL'HH-y I'll. «72-:i2«:{

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
were Thursday •even ing
guests of Mrs. Frank Yietter
and Mr. and Mrs. William
Rees at Filion.

Mrs. Mary Sweeney and
Mrs. Dave Sweeney were
Wednesday overnight guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Bill McQueen
and family in Royal Oak and
left Thursday to fiy to Florida
where they will spend a few
days.

Clayton Campbell returned
"to Octroi [""Sunday aTleT"

spending a week with Sara
Campbell and Harry Ed-
wards.

The Greenleaf Extension
group will meet Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Curtis
Cleland.

Fourteen attended the yarn
club meeting Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Jim
Doerr. The next meeting wi l l
be next 'Tuesday with a
potluck dinner at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
attended the District FFA
leadership contest at Lakers
High School Thursday eve-
n'tig. Rocky Robinson, Mary
Jain.." k and Laurie Walsh
took a gold award in a
demonstration contest. Ubly
school took three firsts and
the all-over award.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Benkel-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f
Jackson were Friday evening
guests of Emma Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc-
Knight of Bad Axe were
Monday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hewitt and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Shagena and Sherry of Union-
ville were Saturday supper

. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Murill
Shagena.

Mrs. Jerry Cleland and
Beth were Friday afternoon
guests of Mrs. Gaylorcl La-
peer.

Ten members of the Hol-
brook Helpers 4-H Smal l
Engine group met Tuesday
after school at the home of

—Mrs: ~Jini^olWr~wItlf~MrsT
Stuart Nicol assisting.

Mrs. Lynn Spencer spent
Monday at Carsonville wi th
Mrs. Albert Ainsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f Robinson
were Friday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Pfaff .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Stirred of Bad Axe were
Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. James Br i t t in
Pontiac and Saturday af ter-
noon visited Mr. and Mrs.
Geno Boenik and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker
visited Leslie Hewitt and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hewitt Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell
were Saturday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Zagata
at Sebcwaing.

Mrs. Kenneth Campbell of
St. Helen spent Friday w i t h
Mr, aiid Mrs. Don Becker,
Sara Campbell and Harry
Edwards.

Mrs. Joe Doerr and fami ly

of Argyle were Tuesday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and" Mrs.
Jim Doerr and family.

The woodworking and knit-
ting 4-H Helpers group met al
the home of Mrs. Lynn
Spencer Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday after
school.

Mrs. Howard Wills and
Marlene, Mrs. John Pfaff,
Mrs. Kevin Robinson, Mrs.
Cliff Robinson and Becky
attended the \Vinter_Carnival

~ji[~Port~AusnrrTues3ajreve-
ning where Joanne Beaver
and Terry Wills took third
place in the talent contest,

John Mergyle and Susan
Rumptz of Detroit spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Rumptz . Mrs. Gerry
Gri fka and family were Sun-
day guests.

flic euchre club will meet
Feb. 21! at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hendrick.

Mrs. R.B. Spencer, Mrs.
Charles Bond and Susie and
Mrs. Ben Kirton visited Mrs.
Emma Decker.

Carol Ross of Caro, Shirley
Ross and Ruth Hewitt were
among a group of the Bad Axe
Free Methodist church young
people who spent Saturday at
Covenant Cove Church Camp,
near Prescott.

Mrs. Manly Fay Sr., Mrs.
Ar thur Thomas and Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer were Monday
visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Timmons and
Debbie.

C l a y t o n Campbe l l spent
Friday at the home of Mr. and

NOTICE
SPECIAL PRIMARY ELECTION

MARCH 19,1974
CALLED FOR BY THE GOVERNOR TO FILL THE VACANCY IN THE 8th

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT CREATED BY THE RESIGNATION OF CON-

GRESSMAN JAMES HARVEY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

TUESDAY, FEB. 19,1974
WILL BE THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER

THE FOLLOWING CLERKS WILL BE AVAILABLE

FOR REGISTRATIONS FOR THE ELECTION

EVERGREEN
TOWNSHIP

OTIS
BORLAND

NOVESTA
TOWNSHIP

HENRY
ROCK
CLERK

BROWN

ELMWOOD
TOWNSHIP
HARLAN

COBART
CLERK

Mrs. JohnAbey at Bay Port
and Mr. a cjvii-s. Jim Stahl
and famiHa Caseville.

Cindy Ri|i,fSandusky and
Mr. and l\ts. Jerry Cleland
and family, 'ere 'Saturday
evening gu<si of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Clland.

Mr. and Mjs Larry Silver
and Tiffany rf ?ay City and
Reva Silver W Saturday
evening guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald \p, and sons.
__ Mr. andJWr.iJurtfln...Bcr.-.

TTdge Jr. anl 'amily of
Washington \<Vb Sunday
guests of Mr. antlVs. Burton
Berridge and Ro\.

Mr. and Mrs. Cif Jackson
were Tuesday eve\hg guests
of Mr. and Mrl Ronnie
Graccy and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Jol/anErp
were Saturday evcnnggucsts
of Mr. and Mrs. JouLybilas
and family. \ "

Mr. and Mrs. GaryWs of
Mt. Pleasant and Tern land-
ers of Bad Axe spent th| /eek
end with Mr. and Mrs J jm
Hewitt , Ruth and Lori.yher
Sunday guests were Si.jia
Dalton and Shirley Rosa

Mr. and Mrs. Frank l am-
ing and Mr. and Mrs. She
Timmons and Debbie s\\r«
Friday supper guests of iV
and "Mrs. Gaylorcl Lape^
Other evening guests we,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Clelai
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynwoo'
Lapeer and family.

Twenty members of the
Holbrook Helpers 4-H sewing
group met Saturday in the
Fraser church basement ,
from 10 til 4. The group wil l
meet there through February
and March. Members decided
to also bring their kn i t t ing to
the next meeting.

Visitors at the Glen Shag-
ena home last week were
Arnold Patterson and Bob
A l l e n of U b l y and C l i f f
Jackson.

The Blustering Blues 4-H
group held a roller skating
party Saturday afternoon at
Caro wi th 1G members, four
parents and five guests at-
tending.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker
were Friday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Sunday afternoon and
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Rumptz.

Mrs. Mason Berridge of
Minot , North Dakota, spent a
few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Berridge and Ron and
her parents in Romeo.

AGENT'S CORNER

Food additives widely used
Ann Ross - Extension Agent

A food addi t ive, while not a
food i tself , is a chemical
substance put into food (luring
production, processing, stor-
age or packing to improve its
n u t r i t i o n a l value, increase i t s
shelf life, or add to its flavor
and appearance. Food addi-
tives may be a substance
taken from food or synthet ic
but both perform in the same
manner.

~ Some peopTeTn?e7Flo~w7)rry
about cljemieals being added
to food, bu! in rea l i ty , every-
th ing in the world - from the
v i t a m i n s in food to man
himself is chemical in nature .

Now a closer look a I some
of today's food addi t ives:

Ar t i f ic ia l Flavoring: Even
in this "land of abundance"
many n a t u r a l f lavors are
a v a i l a b l e on ly a t c e r t a i n
(f ines of the year. So, in
addi t ion lo f lavor ing from
fresh f ru i t s , mils, and spices,
science helps by creating
s y n t h e t i c f lavors to meet our
needs. For those on sugar or
sa l t free diets, the chemistry
lab has created n o n - n u t r i t i v e
sweeteners and sal t subs t i -
tu tes .

S tab i l i ze rs : Slabil i /ers arc
used in cake and pudding
mixes to prevent loss of
f lavor . Gum arable is com-
monly used for th i s purpose.
II coats the droplets of f l avor
oil and protects them from

Uhc a i r . Then, when you
wrepare the m i x . the s t ab i -
y/crs dissolve and release the
\avor.

Vfex l t i r e : TVxtuiT in food is
i i w n r t a n t too. In some foods
w \ v a n t smoothness i p u d -
din\) in others l ightness
(bakiy products) and in
some f- i rnmess . ( c a n n e d
foods).

Loaveing Agent : Leaven-
ing agei gives the l i g h t ,
f l u f f y textvc to your b i scu i t s .
Both bakin.soda w i t h an acid
such as sou n i i l k and bak ing
powder arewoning agents .
They're so •ommonly used
t h a t most of ^ don ' t t h i n k of
them as addives.

A typical research program
on a single additive may take
as many as seven years and
cost from one to three million
dollars.

The next t ime you shop for
groceries, remember that
food additives are responsible
for the large selection of foods
( h a t are available all year.

-Plan-Easter—

Seal campaign

in area

Plans for the annual fund
campaign March 1 to April 14
of Faster Seal Society for
Crippled Children and Adults
of the Thumb Area of Mich-
igan were discussed by (he
board of directors at its
quarter ly meeting in White
Morse Inn .

Some 90,000 letters with
Easter Seals wi l l be sent to
residents of the f ive counties
of Huron, Lapeer, Sanilac, St I
Clair and Tuscola.

Rev. Carl Brenner, Lapeer, i
is fund raising chairman, i
Other events during the cam- i
paign wi l l include "Coffee t-
Day" in restaurants, "Bar
Bucks" in taverns and "Lily |
Days".

Peter P. Tyler, executive
director, reported 148 persons i
were assisted in recent '
months by the society. HQ i
added the society owns 57 I
wheel chairs, 1!) walkers, 10
l i f l s , 12 special type canes and I
other equ ipment , all avail- I
able to the public without I
charge.

Open house is scheduled I
March 1 from 4:30 to 6:30 I
p.m. al society headquarters i
at 1000 Pine Grove Avenue in
Port Huron.

Future meetings of the
hoard were set for May 2 at I
Caro and Aug. 1 at Harbor
Beach.

GRANT
TOWNSHIP

DON
REID
CLERK

ELKLAND
TOWNSHIP
FERRIS
WARE

CLERK

School Menu
FKH. lS-2i

MONDAY

Chili - Crackers
Celery Sticks
Bread-butter

Milk
Apple Crisp

TUESDAY

' Barbecue on Bun
Potato Chips

Buttered Vegetable
Milk

Cookie

WEDNESDAY

Spaghetti & Hamburg
Bread-butter
Lettuce Salad

Milk
Fruit Jcll-o

THURSDAY

Mashed Potatoes & Butter
Sliced Turkey Roll

Bread-butter
Buttered Green Beans

Milk
Ice Cream

FRIDAY

Hamburg & Bun
Buttered Corn
Potato Chips

Milk
Cookie

Menu subject to change.

Food Coloriir.s: KO(K| n)|.
orings arc anoi tT bj^ j,rol|p
of food a d d i t i v e . Thev give
us the eye appe; W(, j j j< ( . jn
corla in foods. -,\

Keeping Qual i t ; add i t ives
have been around'or years,
These i n c l u d o s||/ and
smoke.

A n t i - C a k i n g Agentsnake i t
possible to have salt ty [ w i l l
pour almost any t ime , V(M1 J M
h u m i d weather.

N u t r i t i v e Va lue of fm js

impor t an t so i t ' s l 'orliiaU>
•that so many of our foods-ire
enriched or f o r t i f i e d . !n-
riclied means t h a t the 3.
v i t a m i n and iron removt|
from breads - cereals durin
processing has been replaced
Fort i f ied means nu t r i en t s not
found in a food have been
added - m i l k w i t h v i t a m i n D,
margarine wflh v i t a m i n A,
f r u i t juices w i t h v i t a m i n C.

1 Before the Food & Drug
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s s t a m p o f
approval is given' to an addi -
t i ve , indus t ry must f u r n i s h
sat isfactory proof of safety.
That is, the substance is safe
and is added in safe amoun t s .

Henry Block
has 17 reasons

why you should
come to us for

income tax
help.

Reason 12. We have had
years of experience and our
people have been specially
trained. We will do our
best in preparing your re-
turn, and then we'll care-
fully check it for accuracy.

T H E INCOME T A X P E O P L E

6440 Main St.
Cass City

")pen 9-6
Mon.-Sat.
872-4490

1 IVe Crni'f Put Our Honey On

Sale, But IVe'// Pty You

TIMELY TOPIC

A conservative is one who
t h i n k s t he government
shouldn't waste energy trying
to enforce the laws to conserve
energy.

DIAMONDS

YOU MUST BE REGISTERED TO VOTE CARD'S LEADING JEWELER
I PH. 673-JJ444

\

FOR A 4-YEAR CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
$1000 Min. Deposit -Maximum Is Up.To You.

5 %PASS BOOK SAVING
5'<j%CERTIFICATE — Maturing Quarterly To 1 Year

$500 Min. Deposit \
6% CERTIFICATE — 1-2'i- Years — $500 Minimum

Deposit
G'i % CERTIFICATE — 2'H Years — $500 Minimum

Deposit

We invite you to bring this add and
your Passbook and Certificates in
and let us compare pur Savings
with yours.

A Substantial Interest Penalty Will Be Imposed For
Withdrawals Of All Or Part Of Deposit Before Matur-
ity. •

SB) PEOPLES STATE BANK
THCtANK OF FfilfNDtY St*VJCE^^_^

Aift,J*Ev£a~~ fcrt *»i*.f kwMrf lo SSMM.,
HWM 0311M

CARO



CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

[ Zonta club fetes birthday patients

AXE THEATRE
FRI.-TUES. FER 15-19

SHOWS 6:40-9:00

TECHNICOLOR1 [G] O'M't

The Zonta Club held their
regular quarterly birthday
party lor the patients at the
Tuscola County Medical Fa-
c i l i t y Wednesday, Feb. (i.

All patients with birthdays
in January, February and
March were I'eted with ice
cream, cake and fruit . Other
patients were visited. The
next party wi l l be held in June
for the next quarter. Twenty-
six patients had, had birth-
days in the first three months.

Helen Baker, Edith Little,
Marie Roch and Esther Mc-
Oullou^h were hostesses to
the party representing, the
Xonla Club.
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Cass City Bowling Leagues
WIN

Honest men may be scarce,
but there are a number who've
been investigated and v indi -
cated.

Advertise' it in The Chronicle

SUNDAY NIGHT JU.MOKS

Scrubs
Pin Eaters
Turkeys
Rookies
Hopefuls
Rednecks
Luckless Trio
Thunderballs

21
19
18
17
13
9
9

CASS CASS:
CITY?

WED. & THURS. ONLY
7 & 9 p.m.

FEB.
13-14

Sorry No Passes!

"VANISHING WILDERNESS"
-SAT-SUN. FEB. 15-16-17

HERE IT IS! PREMIERE SHOWING!
2 HAND CLAPPING HITS!

Fri-Sat. EVE.
"Godspell" 7:30 & 11:00
"Good Times" 9:10

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROM 5:00

Twenty million people around
the world have seen GODSPELL
on the stage, now GODSPELL is
a miracle of a movie musical!

COLUMBIA PICTURES PRESENTS

wore d Dinging {
pedal pushers a

p
r
onyta//s? !

High Team Series: Turkeys
1195, Pineatters 1185.

—High -Team -Games: Thund-
erballs 438, Pin Eaters 425.

High Individual Series: J.
Zawilinski 469, S. Mellendorf
456, B. Hedley 448, M. Fred-
erick 448, E. Schwartz 427, G.
Decker 427.

High Individual Games: E.
Schwartz 195, B. Hedley 177,
J. Z a w i l i n s k i 165-155, G.
Decker 167, M. Frederick 163,
S. Mel lendorf 162-160, J.
Groth 150, J. Doet;r 150.

Spl i t s Converted: Ed
Schwartz 2-7.

KINGS & Q U E K N S
Feb. 5, l!)7-l

Doerr's Bunch
Brewers
D-T's
VIP's
Schwartz Clan
Loser's Inc.
Hobedo's
Good Guys

15
13
11
11

. 1 0
8
7
5

High Team Series: Good
Guys 1728, Doerr's Bunch
1719, D-T's 1704.

High Team Games: Good
Guys 604-597, Doerr's Bunch
590, D-T's 589.

High Men's Series: C. Tim-
mons 505, D. Doerr 483.

High Men's Games: D.
Docrr 183, C. Timmons 179.

High Women's Series: C.
Davidson 478, L. Teller 423,
M. Schwartz 414, P. Schwartz
414.

High Women's Games: C.
Davidson 171-160, L. feller
156-151, M. Schwartz 151.

Splits Converted: 4-5-7 L.
Randall , N. Benitez, 6,7 M.
Timmons, 5-10 C. Nicol, 5-7 R.
Rayl, 2-6 N. Bcnitez, 3-10 C.
Wright.

THUKSDAY NIGHT TRIO

Van Dale
Essenmacher
Smith
DravcsDist.
Ncmcth
Francis Builders
Carpenter
Cottick Radiator

18
17
17
13
1,2
10
5
4

Gwissdalla 191-178, W. John-
son 194, T. Furness 181, P.
Davis 181, E. Essenmacher
179, D. Doerr 176, L. Smith
177.

CITYI.K.-UJl'K
Feb. I . M I 7 I

Miracle Groc. - Dan's
Sunoco 12

Bartnik Sales £Serv. 11
L&S Sport Gentei 10
Evans Products 9
Ouvry Chev-Olds 8
New Greenleaf Garage 8
Cass City Lanes 4
Sommers Bakery 2

High Scries: A. McLachlan
575, K. Miracle 556, A.D.
Frederick 548, R. Ouvry 542,
A. Ouvry 540, F. Knoblet 523,
C. Kolb 509, M. Zawilinski 509,
E. Osentoski 508, L. Taylor
505.

200Games: L. Evens 215, F.
Knoblet 214, K. Miracle 202,
A. McLachlan 201-200, L. Kolb
200.

LADIKS ('IT'S' I .K .ViUK

Pat's Beauty Salon 15'-
Johnson Plumberettes 12
WKYO 12
Sandy's "Beauties" 11
Gambles 10
Woods Research Co. 9
General Cable 5'-
Deering Packing 5

High Team Scries: Johnson
Plumberettes 2130, Sandy's
"Beauties" 2101, Gambles
2071.

High Team Games:
Sandy's "Beauties" 768,
Johnson Plumberettes 741-
706.

High Individual Series: J.
Stcadman 517, M. G u i l d 472,
M. LaPecr 470.

High I n d i v i d u a l Games: M.
LaPecr 184-157, J. Stcadman
183-177-157, B. Deering (sub)
178, J. LaRoche (sub) 175; E.
Reagh 175, C. Krueger ( s u b )
174, B. Massingale 172, P.
Johnson 1G6-150, M. Gui ld
164-159, C. Furness 163, J.
Ardler 162, L. Selby 162, S.
Cummins 158-154, P. Brink-
man 156, A. .McComb 154, R.
Balls 151, J. Deering 151.

Splits Converted: B. Carm-
cr 3-10, S. Cummins 5-7, C..
Furness 3-10, C. Krueger
(sub) 4-5-7 ( tw ice ) , C. Mel-
lendorf 5-10, S. Mounts 4-5, II.
Peters 4-5-7.

mans 2172, Cole 2148, Walbro
2107, Richard's 2034.

High Team Games: Walbro
770-734, Cole 760-711, Kritz-
mans 758-730, Clare's 716-707,
Richard's 704.

High Individual Series: M.
LaPeer 527, P. Lit t le 490, D.
Taylor 479,1. Schweikart 471,
N. Wallace 470, K. Carr 405,
G. Kelley 459, M. Guild 452, C.
Krueger 450.

High Individual Games: P.
Little---193-183; N. -Wallace"
192-156, M. LaPeer 191-188, I.
Schweikart 178, D. Taylor
177-156, K. Carr 176-150, G.
Kelley 175, R. Whittaker 174,
J. LaRoche 168, Phyllis Mc-
Intosh 168, T. Weaver 163, M.
Zdrojewski 158, M. Gui ld
156-155, K. Okerstrom 155, P.
Johnson 154-152, C. Krueger
154, J. Morel! ( sub) 151, K.
Rutkoski 151.

Spl i ts Conver ted : E.
Buehrly 3-10, K. Carr 4-5-7, B.
Deering 3-10, B. linglehart
5-6, B, Ingles 3-10, V. Kilbourn
3-10, M. LaPeer 3-9-10, J.
LaRoche 3-10, 5-6, P. Li t t le
3-10, R. Mellendorf 2-7, M.
Romig (sub) 3-10, 5-6, N.
Wallace 3-10, T. Weaver 4-5.

Sl ' . \ I )AY. NIGHT . M I X K I )
Feb. 10, l i l ' l

Dead Beats
Yellowjackets
Gul te r Dusters
Channelmasters
Pinlippcrs
M i x U p ' s
BigJ 's
D.J.'s

High Women's Games: M.
Frederick 189, N. Anderson
172, N. Wright 169.

High Women's Series: N.
Anderson 494, M. Frederick
489. N. Wright 463.

High Men's Games: K.
Crawford 201, L. Tracy 196, G.
Lapp 193.

High Men's Series: K.
Crawford 554, G. Lapp 537,
A.D. Frederick 522..

Cleft Palate

Assn. plans

meeting

LET THE Goon TIME* ROLL!
U Multi-Screen Re-Creation of the 50's!

High Team Series: Draves
Dist. 1541, Van Dale 1443.

High Team Games: Draves
Dist. 575, Van Dale 521.

High I n d i v i d u a l Series:
arold Copeland 551, B. An-
rus 516, L. Smith 516, P.
'avis 504, G. Gwissdalla 503.
High Individual Games: B.

Andrus 209, H. Copeland
194-192, G. Mathewson 194, G.

i V I K I U ' l I A N K T T K L K . U J U K
Fell. 7, 1 1 ) 7 1

Cole Carbide 10
Clare's Sunoco . 15
Albee Hardware 14
Kri txmans 10
Walbro 10
Herron Builders 10
Cass Cily Lanes ' I ) ' -
Richardls TV () '-

High Team Series: K r i l x -

Thencxf regular meeting of
t h e S a g i n a w V a l l e y Clef !
Pa l a t e Association w i l l be
held Feb. 20, in the confer-
ence room of Saginaw Gen-
era! Hospi ta l at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Robert O'Neal , a spec-
i a l i s t in p las t ic and re-con-
s l r u c t i v e surgery from Ann
Arbor, wil l .speak .on eurrenl
concepts in the surgical man-
agement of clef t lip and
pa l a t e .

He w i l l also show slides in
connect ion wi th his topic.

VALENTINE SPECIALS
GIVE MOM A WASHER
I I o LpxrLfiJb

3-SPEED 18-POUND
WASHER WITH

SPECIAL GENTLE
WASH FEATURE

MODEL WLW 3600P

• Three separate wash-spin
actions.

• Special Gentle Wash cycle for
delicate fabrics.

• Automatic soak cycle.

• Bleach and fabric conditioner
dispensers.

• Four water-level selections.

• New self-cleaning filter ring
assures thorough lint removal.

• New perforated tub for improved
washability, thorough rinsing,

• Porcelain-enamel finish inside
and out.

• Five water-temperature • New n°-k'nk h°se for thorough
selections. extraction, no drain water

back-up.

& DRYER FOR VALENTINES DAY
I I o LpjorLriJb

PERMANENT PRESS
POLY-KNIT

ELECTRIC DRYER
MODEL DLB 2750P

• Automatic and timed cycles , • Lighted drum interior

• Six drying selections • Porcelain-enamel drum'for
no-snag drying of the new

• Special Poly-Knit and Permanent Poly-Knits
Press settings

• Removable up-front lint filter
• Audible, adjustable end-of-cycle

signal • Separate start control
• Glo-Bar ignition (gas models only)

Reg.

$189.95

MODEL WLW 3600P

Heavy-duty % -hp motor.

MODEL DLB 2750P

ANDERSON'S THUMB APPLIANCE
SALES WITH SERVICECass City 872-3505

High Team Game: Mix
Up's (Hi!).

High Team Series: Chan-
nelmasters 1910.

Splits Converted: D. Wright
3-10. C. Furness 9-10. J.
Francis 2-7. G. Lapp 2-7, 2-7,
N. Anderson 5-10, H. Craw-
ford 5-7, 4-7-9. 3-7-10.

.MKIU'IIANTS "A" I . K A G l ' K
!•>!).(!, 1 1 ) 7 1

Croft-Clara Lumber 20
Krit'/.man's Hi
Fuelgas Hi
Bigelow Nuts & Bolts 15
J.P. Burroughs 13'-_.
Cass City Gull Service I I 1 -
New England Life 11
Erin Food Center ' 9

GOO Series: E. Schulx. GOB.
500Series: J. Gallagher 57;'),

D. Doerr 5(>9, D. Allen 5(il, A.
Ouvry 550, D. Cummings 549,
Dick'Root 537, B. McDonald
53G, C. Vandivor 52G, Don
Root 522, B. Kr i t /man 521, J.
Root 517, D. Wallace 510, L.
Summers 508, L. Taylor 508,
B. Thompson 505, B. Copeland
503, A. McLachlan 503.

200 Games: 'E. Schulx 222-
203, D. Doerr 221, J. Gal lagh-

er 213, D. Allen 210-204, D.
Wallace 205. A. Ouvrv 200.

.MKI«'II.\.\TS"ir UC.UJLK
Feb. ( i , 1 1 ) 7 1

Clare's Sunoco Service
Tuckey Block
Croft-Clara Lumber
Winter 's Truck Sales
Schneeberger TV
Rabjdeau_ Motor .Sales.- -

Veronica's Restaurant
Wesley Quaker Maid

500 Scrips: V. Palmer 5(i6.
G. Deering 537. R. Osentoski
535, J. G u i n t h e r 525, T.
Kuback i521 ,D . Curtis 519, B.
Silvernail 513, G. King 512, S.
Curtis 508, L. Talaski 507. B.
Bartle 504, J. Brown 500.

High Games: R. Osentoski
210, P. R iens t ra 213, V.
Palmer 200, J. Guinther 198,
R. Wagg 19G, D. Engleharl
195, G. Deering 193, B.
Silvernai l 191, C. Mellendorf
190.

'a«^uscp

ISEE IT....BEFORE CIVILIZATION^
SWEEPS IT AWAY."

NAHHATKII IIY
HEX ALLKN

HAN CAN LIVE IN HARMONY WITH NATURE]
cou»rii*tt_A.K. DUBa * IIKINZ 8I1LWANN

WED. -THURS.
Feb. 13-14 2 DAYS

7 and 9 p.m. ONLY

Cass Theatre
PHONE 872-2252

SORRY - NO PASSES

List top

Dill A herds

for January
The top 10 Di l l A herds for

Tuscola county in January
were announced this wec-k by
W i l l i a m Bortel , Cooperative
Extens ion Director.

The Ed Sergent herd of 24
cows heads the l i s t wi th 49.3
Ibs. of m i l k and a d a i l y
bulloiial r a t ing of 1.8» Ibs.

The 52-cow Clare S m i t h
herd ranked second wi th 45.3
Ibs. of m i l k and 1.81 His. of
bul lo i ia l .

Ronald Hampshire 's 47-cow
herd ranked four th wjth 4!i.3
Ibs. of m i l k and l .HO Ibs. of
butter fa I.

The R o n a l d Opporman herd
of 100 cows ranked n i n t h w i t h
42.5 Ibs. of m i l k and 1.4G Ibs.
of I m ! l e r f a l .

Area farmers were also
heav i ly represented in the
D I I I A r o l l i n g herd averages.

The Lloyd Wai/ herd of 42
cows ranked f i r s t wi th Hi, 174
Ibs. of m i l k and G04 Ibs. of
b u l l o r f a l . R o n a l d Oppor-
man 's herd ranked f o u r t h
wilh 15.733 Ibs. of milk and 573
Ibs. of b u t t e r f a l .

Loomis Brothers' (i2-cow
herd ranked f i f t h w i t h 15,407
Ibs. of mi lk and 5(i7 Ibs. of
b u t l o r f a l . R o n a l d H a m p -
shire's herd ranked e igh th
w i l l ) 14,709 His. of m i l k and 54(>
Ibs. of b u t t e r f a l .

Graham Brothers' 118-cow
herd ranked 10th wi lh 13,255
Ibs. of m i l k and 533 Ibs. of
b u l t o r f a l , whi le Iho Donald
Docrr herd of G4 cows placed
l l l h w i t h 14.132 Ibs. o f m i l k
and 52(> Ibs. of b u l t o r f a l .

WED-THURS-FRI-SAT. FEB. 13-16
MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:00

2 SHOWINGS EACH NIGHT
AT 7:00 and 9:00

".. SEE IT BEFORE CIVILIZATION SWEEPS IT AWAY.. "

'...EXCELLENT
FANTASTIC."

ShcSun-Edrgram

N A H K A T K l ) I I Y

REX A L L E N

ALL AGES
, IADMITTED

MAN CAN LIVE IN HARMONY WITH NATURI

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday Feb. 17-18-19
CONTINUOUS SUNDAY from 3:00

wood/lock

GREAT NEWS
M & R GROCERY Cass City 1

NOW GIVES

HOLDEN RED STAMPS
A Special Valentine Bonus

EXTRA STAMPS
100 WITH COUPON BELOW AND

700 WITH BONUS CARD AND HAND-
BILL AT OUR STORE.

Extra M & R GROCERY
Cass City

Purchase $3.00 or more

EXPIRES MARCH 2nd

Person Name

I Address
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Energy, taxes
Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489

Mr. and Mrs. Hazeh Kritz-
man of Shabbona and Mrs.
Elsie Roback of Argyle spent
Friday with Earl Kritzman
and John of Snover.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritz-
man of Shabbona and Mrs.
Elsie Roback of Argyle were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Morcll and
family of Snover.

Mr. and Mrs. Carman Flat!
of Warren spent Saturday
with their parents, Mr. and

. _Mi-s...Hazcn_Kritzman
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Smith and

Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Snell
had dinner Saturday evening

at the Wildwood Farms.
Paul Wheeler, from East

Lansing, spent from Thurs-
day night till Sunday night
visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Wheeler, and fam-
ily.

The RLDS Women's De-
partment will meet Thurs-
day, Feb. 21, for a 12 o'clock
luncheon with Mrs. Maude
Holcomb. Mrs. Dean Smith is
co-hostess. Worsh ip is in
charge of Mrs. Bruce Kri tx-
man. The lesson wil l be by
Mr^rRobeFrSawdoriT

Dale Leslie was a patient in
Hil ls and Dales Hospital, Cass

City, from Monday afternoon
till Thursday morning. He
had surgery.

lU'.N'CO

The Bunco Group met Sat-
urday evening, Feb. 9, at the
Community Hall wi th Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Brown, hosts.

High was won by John
Agar; low by Jeff Wheeler
and door prize was awarded
to Arlie Gray. A potluck lunch
was served.

The ~ next meeting will ~ be
Feb. 23 with Mr. and Mrs.
John Agar, hosts.

The history of man is a story of progress. Each
of its thousands of volumes could bear one common
title: The Quest for New Trails.

Even in childhood we display this strange genius
which has brought us from primeval forests to this
atomic age. We love to penetrate the untouched spaces
. . . to open trails where none have ever been.

But this quest could destroy us more rapidly than
it has profited us. History recounts the fall of many a
civilization too busy with its search for new trails to
understand its deeper needs.

For man can tuily progress only when his spiritual
growth keeps pace with his cultural and scientific ad-
vancemeht.

Or, bluntly, the future of this young Arctic explorer
and of his world depends on the Church. The truths of
God are unchanging—and ever more essential—as we
seek new trails into the Unknown.

Scriptures Selected By The American Bible Society

Copyright 197.1 Keisler Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
I Corinthians Matthew Jonah Psalms Luke Zephaniah Psalms

7:29-31 4:12-23 3:1-10 25:4-9 4:14-21 2:1-3 146:5-10

IGAFOODLINER

TABLERITE MEATS

( i !2l Cass City Road, Cass Ci ty Phone 872-2645

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

Phone 872-2141 Cass Ci lv , Midi .

VERONICA'S RESTAURANT

Phone 872-2550

"Good Home Cooked Food"

MAC& LEO SERVICE

TOTAL PRODUCTS

Cass C i t v . Mich . Phone 872-Ul 22

ANDERSON'S THUMB APPLIANCE
(5422 West Main Street, Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-3505

HOTPOINT—KELVINATOR—GIBSON—
MAYTAG-NORGE

VILLAGE SERVICE CENTER

TIRES-BATTERIES-V-BELTS-TUNE-
UPS-MUFFLERS-BRAKE SERVICE

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3850

CASS CITY FLORAL

FLOWERS & GIFTS

Phone 872-3675 Cass City, Mich.

MUTUAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Your Investments Are Our Mutual Concern

Open Saturday morning

Cass Citv " Phone 872-2105

GAMBLE STORE
r

v

Cass City. Michigan Phone 872-3515

Message Sponsored by
These Progressive Firms

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

Phone 872-2120 Cass Cilv, Michj

Paint

CASS CITY AUTO SUPPLY

Machine Shop Service

PHONE 872-2626-

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY
BULK-PROPANE SYSTEMS-FURNACES
-RANGES-WATER SOFTENERS &
OTHER APPLIANCES

Junc t ion M-81 &M-53 Phone 872-2161

Open 101 i 1110 7 days a week

QUAKER MAID DAIRY

Groceries — Ice Cream

ake Outs — Party Suppl ies Phone 872-9196

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE
STORE

6467 Main St.

Cass Ci ty, Mich. Phone 872-2040

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING

6447 Main

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3470

OUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.
Cass City, Michigan

(Our aim is to please)

872-2750 872-3830

J&CTOTAL
TIRES-WHEEL ALIGNMENT

' MECHANIC ON DUTY
'WRECKER SERVICE

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-2967

Saturday evening, Ever-
green Guys and Gals -4-H
Club, Lucky Stars and the
Decker group met at the
Evergreen School for a Game
Night . A finger lunch was
served.

Ron Springstead of Detroit
spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Springstead.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sever-
ance and family and Doug
Hyatt were Friday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Leslie and fami ly .

"""""Tlie'Evergreen""Guys and
Gals held their box social
Monday evening, Feb. 4. They
netted $37 from the event.

Mrs. Duncan McLean of
Argyle was a Sunday break-
fast guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Wheeler and fami ly .

Mr. and Mrs. Ryerson
Puterbaugh were Saturday
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Pallas at Juhl .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mczo
and sons, Paul and David, of
Sandusky and Mrs. George
Krause were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Don Krause
and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Smith and girls were Friday
evening callers of Mr: and
Mrs. Robert Sawdon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlap
Sr. were Saturday afternoon
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Smith and fami ly .

Mrs. Wil l iam Snell was a
Saturday afternoon caller of
Marie Meredith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith
were Sunday d inne r and
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Geister and fami ly of
Marlette.

Elder Harley Dorman of
Caro wi l l be the guest speaker
at the 11 o'clock services in
the RLDS church.

District prexy

to be taught

February 21
There are two t imely topics

for this season of the year
which are energy and prop-
erly t axa t ion . Feb. 21. both
topics wi l l be taught at the
Civi l Defense Center in Caro.

"Save Energy" wi l l include
the usos and management of
energy in the home, transpor-
ta t ion , indus t ry , and com-

..mtMWJ_TMs_will..be taught at
!()::!() a.m. by Mary Day,
Home Economist - Detroit
Edison and Al i cne M i l l s ,
Extension Home Economist.

"Current Development in
Property Taxation" w i l l in-
clude the principles of how
assessments are determined
and factors tha t influence
the value of property. This
will be taught at 1:00 p.m. by
Mac O'Dt'll, Equa l i za t ion De-
par tment .

Come to one or both of these
sessions, and if you wish,
bring a sack lunch. All energy
conscious and property own-
ers are inv i t ed to a t tend and
these are sponsored by the
Family L iv ing Education of
the Cooperative Extension
Service.

Promote

Hillaker to

Lance Corporal
Marine Lance Corporal Joe

L. Hil laker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lorn Hil laker of (i(i4(i
"M" St., and whose wife,

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

!::$$;g;$̂ ^

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

visits Auxiliary

meet Monday
Mrs. Eleen Tail of Case-

ville, Seventh District As-
j sociation president, made her

off ic ia l visit of the year
Monday evening to the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary. The
meeting was held at the
C u l t u r a l Center , presided
over by president, Mrs. Ann
Klinkman.

During the business meet-
ing, members voted to send a
girl to Girls State at Olivet in
June. A tentative selection
was made and an alternate
will be chosen. Mrs. Mary
Guild is Girls State chairman
for the local unit. Mrs. Tail
spoke on programs for the
year.

Cards were signed to be
sent to shut-ins and those who
arc ill and convalescing, Mrs.
Evelyn Gruber, Mrs. Mae
Wise, Mrs. Genevieve Erla,
Mrs. Ruth Hartwick and Vern
McConnell.

Eleven attended the meet-
ing. The door prize went to
Mrs. Eva Bair.

Mrs. Bair and Mrs. Mary
Guild served refreshments at
the close of the meeting.

JOE L. HILLAKER

Jean, is the daughter of-Mr.
and Mrs. Fritz Nictzel of
Houghton St., all of Cass City,
was promoted to his present
rank while serving with the
second Marine Division which
is deployed in Vieques, Puer-
to Rico for training exercise
"Agile Jouster." He wi l l
p a r t i c i p a t e i n a m p h i b i o u s
landings and live f i r ing exer-
cises wi th Marine ground and
aviation units.

A 1970 graduate of Cass City
High School, he joined the
Marine Corps in June 1972.

K I V K Y K A H S A C O

After meeting in a closed-
door parley Monday night
following the regular meeting
open to the press and public,
the Cass City School Board in
a unanimous vote, fired John
Bifoss as head football coach
at the school.

Louis Pierce returned home
Saturday following open heart

"surgery" in "Henry ~F6Fd™Hos-
p i t a l ' i n Detroit.

An at tempted robbery on
the Mil l ington branch of the
Fran ken n i n t h S ta te Bank
fai led Tuesday night at 10:00
p.m. when a local suspect.
Glen Keith Bowers, 24, be-
came recognized and fled. No
money was stolen.

The Tuseola County Board
of Supervisors granted con-
tracts to Burton-Moore Ford
of Caro for three pol ice
cruisers for the Sheri f f ' s Depl.
Tuesday.

For the second t ime in two
weeks, vandals broke into the
office of Dr. K . I . MacRae on
Church Street in Cass City..
No th ing was reported missing
from the office af ter the most
recent breaking and entering
Thursday.

"Rabbit Tracks" made its
f i r s t appearance in the Chron-
icle.

TKN Y K A H S ACO

Pay raises total ing $1,000 for
four Cass City Schools admin-
istrators h ighl ighted a Board
of Education meeting Monday
night which dealt wi th sal-
a r i e s , s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s and
sites.

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t W i l l ' i s
Campbel l a n n o u n c e d t h i s
week that Gov. George Rom-
ney has appointed him to the
Board of Control of Central
Michigan Universi ty.

A special bu i ld ing commi t -
tee signed a contract w i t h
Clark R. Aekley, Lansing
Architect, to do preliminary
work on the proposed new
c o u n t y j a i l , superv isors
learned Monday at their reg-
ular February session.

James Champion, president
of S. Champion Outdoor Ad-
vert ising Co., this week an-
nounced that Champion has
purchased the business of •
Klaasen Outdoor Advertising
Co. of Holland.

Cass City area farmers and
their famil ies have been in-
vited to a double celebration
being sponsored by Marshall
Implement Co., Monday, Feb.
17, at the Cass Theatre at 1:30
p.m.

TWKNTY-K1VK Y K A H S ACO

Harley W. Holmes, a former
superintendent of Cass City
Publ ic Schools, has been
named the outstanding citizen
of Marshall for 1948 and
presented wi th a cer t i f ica te of
award by the Chamber of
Commerce.

Four Class B and four Class
D schools w i l l par t ic ipa te in a
d i s t r i c t b a s k e t b a l l t o u r n a -
ment at Cass City March 2-5.

Sweetheart pageant set Feb. 16
Seven Tuseola county girls

w i l l compete for honors as
Miss Campus Life Sweetheart
Saturday in the 1974 Sweet-
heart Pageant at Vassar High
School at 8:00 p.m.

Cass City wil l be repre-
sented by Dolores Sherrard.

The seven contestants will
be judged on talent , poise,
appearance, the answering of
two questions, audience vote
and the penny-a-vote cam-

paign designed to raise mon-
ey for Campus Youth for
Chris t .

Other girls competing in-
clude Diane Jensen of Mi l -
l ing ton , Linda Cole of May-
v i l l e . Kerry Wells of Vassar,
Ronee Mowry of Fairgrove,
Mary Slrozeski of Caro and
Carla Gainforth of Unionville.

Miss Sherrard will be es-
corted by Ken Hampshire at
the pageant . •

A reception wijl follow.

Lifetime

Income

Plan Kathryn M. Turner, F.I.C.
3189 N. Decker Road
Decker, Michigan
Phone Snover 672-9515

Now the Gleaners offer a life annuity
plan that pays off with a level month-
ly income for the insured—for as
long as he lives. If you are now under
61, ywu can. enjoy this security in
your retirement years. Phone for
details today.

L I F E I N S U R A N C E S O C I E T Y

1100 N. WOODWARD• BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN • <IOU

Drawings for contestants wi l l
be made Feb. 21.

A deputy collector of in-
ternal revenue wi l l vis i t Cass
City Friday to assist taxpay-
ers in preparing their income
tax returns. He w i l l be in the
vi l lage l ibrary rooms from
9:00 a.m. to 5:0() p.m.

The second meeting for
grain elevator men of Tuseola
county wilLJieJieki Mondav^
Feb. 14.

T H I K T Y - I ' I V K Y K A H S A C O

Rev. Pau l . ) . Al lured , pastor
of the Fi rs t P r e sby t e r i an

• C h u r c h , a n n o u n c e d t o h i s
.congregation Sunday morning
t h a t K i n d e a n d C h a n d l e r
Presbyterian Churches have
issued calls for him to become
their pastor.

Club women wi l l have an
o p p o r t u n i t y to enroll in an
English class covering c h i l -
dren's l i t e ra tu re which begins
Friday at the Tuseola county
court house in Caro.

Mrs. Audley Walstead was
severely burned when an
explosion occurred in her
home. She was washing
clothes that had been worn in
the oil fields and it is thought
thai a lighted gas jet nearby
caused the explosion.

Andrew T. Barnes, Cass
City contractor, was low bid-
der at §12,775 oh building a
JirMe2 on M-19 across |he
middle branch drain 3.2 miles
south of Argyle.

The legislature has been
asked to change the name ol
the Michigan State Hospital
for Epileptics at Wahjamega
to the Caro State Hospital .

A t ime of crisis is a time for
reflection and re-evaluation

DO YOU HAVE A' DRINKING
PROBLEM? ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS & AL-ANON
Every Friday evening, 7:30
p.m. to 8.-30 p.m.

Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, Cass City.

Actual Size 4"x5"

FROM YOUR
110 KODACOLOR
FILMS

DUALITY
We Accept All PRE-PAID
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARO

(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIKI : \vi;\vi:k. O«H«T . I'll. »72-:{<.i;{

I'liii-riinio I'h. »72-.Wi.

CASS CITY GULF SERVICE

HAS « NEW NAME!
EFFECTIVE FEB. 1

NOW WE'LL

BE KNOWN AS ....

VILLAGE
SERVICE
CENTER
ONLY THE NAME HAS

CHANGED DUE TO GULF PULL-OUT

• SAME OWNERSHIP OF BOB BADER

• SAME QUALITY PRODUCTS AS BEFORE

• SAME TELEPHONE NUMBER

• SAME QUALITY SERVICE '

YOUR COOPERATION IS APPRECIATED
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OOD

MCAIUI

SIZE 24 PASCAL

PRODUCE
Celery 29<fr

VINE RIPENED

Tomatoes -B-
'J.S. NO. 1 MICH. _ _ f\n

Potatoes 104994
U.S. NO. 1 IDA RED

FANCY O Ib.
AppleS O bai

CELLO

Radishes.
LARGE GREENLARGE GREEN r* r*^\

Cukes 2for29(t

ERLA'S SLICED

Spiced Luncheon Loaf LB.

FRESH PICNIC CUT

ROASTS.™
ERLA'S HOMEMADE

ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKE

PICNICS......

ERLA'S HOMEMADE ERLA'S HOMEMADE

SMOKED ROASTED SAUSAGE or
SMOKED POLISH SAUSAGE _i*
ERLA'S HOMEMADE SLICED OR

STICKS

SUMMER SAUSAGE

~*v~<i. u nwm^ivirtjjc, WAYSIDE SLICED itt\

$1.09 RKJft ••» BACON J9C
^ - - PAUL BUNYAN SLICED ••••

J1.15 BOILED HAM.j!-JD

$1.19
ERLA'S HOMEMADE BULK

RLA'S MILD SENSATION

SKINLESS FRANKSX,
RING BOLOGNA
LARGE BOLOGNA

VLASIC GENUINE HALELOOG MANDARIN

DILLS ?79<fr- ORANGES 4/$l- BEANS
NEW PORT CUT GREEN

1-lb. can

CHUNK

Jar ' 11-oz. cans

CAMPBELL'S VEGETABLE DEL MONTE BREAKFAST

SOUP 6 /$!' PRUNES »|
10 1/2-oz. cans

FRANCO-AMERICAN ^

SPAGHETTI-0'S 5
15 1/2-oz. cans

RACLE WHIP

CHICKEN

THANK

APPLE OR CHERRY

PIE 20-02

FILLINGcans

NEW! GRANOLA REG. OR CINNAMON

CEREAL Lts^pJEi:-
RICH'S FROZEN

COFFEE RICH tfl-h
PET NON DAIRY

COFFEE

FLAVOR KIST ASST'D. (Reg. 39?)

COOKIE SALE___PH!?_
KRAFT MAXI CUP

PARKAY MARGARINE

69<

OVEN FRESH

WHITE
OVEN FRESH

ROYAL ASSORTED

GELATIN

3 3-oz.
pkgs.

LUMBERJACK BREAD
OVEN FRESH APPLE RAISIN

COFFEE

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

SPECIALS GOOD
THRU SATURDAY,
(FEBRUARY is, 197

MEADOWBROOK FROZEN

PEAS & CARROTS___2*:°_zi£k_gi

GOOD ONLY AT

ERLA'S
WITH THIS VALUABLE COUPON

[2 ] LB. CAN OF HILLS BROS COFFEE

I GOOD THRU Feb. 21. 1974

WITHOUT THIS COUPON

SKIPPY DINNER NUGGETS

DRY DOC FOOD.—
ROMAN PINK DISH

LIQUID DETERGENT.
SWEETHEART LIME

FABRIC SOFTENER-

25-lb. bag

qt. btl.

1/2 gal.

FAB GIANT SIZE " 3 Ib.,

LAIJNDRY DETERCENT-l±-p-k-g

rials
Food Center

IN CASS CITY
OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P.M

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BEER WINE
MEMBER T.W. FOOD STORE

73<t
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Local scouting needs parent
support in order to succeed

YOU NEED plenty of firewood if you're going to camp out
in mid-winter. These Boy Scouts help unload logs as they
set up camp in the Deford State Game area. From the
left, Bill Francis, Bob McLachlan, Wayne Wood, Bill
Juhasz and Phil Martin.

liv Jim Kct cli 11 in

For Bill Zeidler of rural
Cass City, the Boy Scouts is a
special o rgan iza t ion . Very
special. In fac t , he gives
Scouts a good share of the
credit in helping to reshape
his world.

When he was 12, he got into
t roub l e , and appeared in
juvenile 'court. The judge

jM^iered Ill01 .(Q-jp-in ii-Acou!
troop in his na t ive Bad Axe.

Today, 15 years la ter , he is
scoutmaster of the Cass Ci ty
troop and act ively pa r t i c i -
pates with the hoys in cainp-
outs, canoe trips and the
fundamen ta l s of becoming a
scout. He has been in charge
of the troop some three years.

Zeidler loves scouting. But
recent changes in the organ-
izat ion, along wi th dwind l ing
at tendance sadden the Wal-
bro employee.

"I enjoy these trips as
much as the kids do," Zeidler
said as he supervised a
campout in the Deford Stale
Game area last week end.
"But you see, this is all the
boys we have here. These
five. The rest d idn ' t show
up."

Last summer, some 19 boys
in the 13-15 years-old age
bracket participated in out-
ings. Zeidler laid the blame
for the poor turnout for this
"polar bear" campout on
parent apathy.

"Money isn't the problem,"
he explained. "The parents
will give them the money to
get them out of the house.
They can f ind t ime to bowl or

or do whatever they
want.""But they don't have
time for their kids and the
scouts."

He said Cass City Boy
Scouts are becoming much
like their counterparts in the
city in that they don't get out
as much as they did a few
years ago.

"Parents would be more
than welcome on this trip,"
Zeidler said. "I remember
one of the parents came along
last year and really had a
ball. But we couldn't get
anyone to come with us this
year."

J o i n i n g Zeidler on the
campout was John Julias/, a
veteran of some -to years in
scouting. Me first joined the
organization in his native
Hungary and transferred his

"Do A Good Turn Daily..

$|>slf.'̂ '-i?x -0*'*-- ^$t'j /3sf
|fte '••'" % . . . . . llf $

THE SLOGAN
THAT WORKS

It works because practice

makes perfect, and daily means

every day. Boy Scouts get into

the habit of looking for ways to

help others, until the habit of

helpfulness becomes a way of

life. The boy grows into a man

who cares. . . and shows it!

The best part about a good

turn is that it's good for the

boy. He feels better about him-

self because he can help other

people. He learns he can really

make a difference in shaping a

better world. He doesn't stop at

one a day. He's always finding

new ways to do good . . . and

doing them for his fellow men.

FEBRUARY
17thTO 24th

A SCOUT IS

TRUSTWORTHY

A SCOUT !S

THRIFTY

A SCOUT IS REVERENT
A Scout is reverent toward God.
He is. faithful in his religious
duties. He respects the beliefs of
others.

CASS CITY IGA FOODLINER

A SCOUT IS HELPFUL
A Scout is concerned about otner
people. He does things willingly
for others without pay or reward.

KRITZMANS' INC.

A SCOUT IS CLEAN
A Scout keeps his body and mind
fit and clean. ,He goes around
with those who believe in these
same ideals.

VILLAGE SERVICE CENTER

A SCOUT IS LOYAL

A Scout is true to his family,
Scout leaders, friends, school,
and nation.

MICHIGAN BEAN
WICKES DIVISION

A SCOUT IS BRAVE

A-Scout can face danger even if
he is afraid. He has the courage
to stand for what he thinks is
right.

GROSS MEAT MARKET
A SCOUT IS FRIENDLY
A Scout is a friend to all. He is a
brother to other Scouts. He seeks
to understand others.

WRIGHT'S SHOE REPAIR

A SCOUT IS OBEDIENT
A Scout follows the rules of
his family, school, and troop.
He obeys the laws of his
community and country.

ANDERSON'S
THUMB APPLIANCE

A SCOUT IS COURTEOUS
A Scout -is polite to everyone
regardless of age or position.
Good manners make it easier for
people to get along together.

MAC & LEO SERVICE
A SCOUT IS KIND

A Scout understands there is
strength in being gentle. He
treats others as he wants to 'be
treated.

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.
A SCOUT IS CHEERFUL
A Scout looks for the bright side
of things. He cheerfully does
tasks that come his way. He tries
to make others happy.

ERLA'S INC.

allegiance to American scout-
ing after coming to the U.S.
with his parents.

Juhasz' son. Bill, was one of
the boys prepared to weather
near-zero temperatures that
night in a tent pitched in a
clump of pine trees.

"This is something they
didn't allow the boys to have
unt i l just a couple of years
ago," Juhasz said. "Before
j!lI»L_i!<lU- Jlill JoJniikL your
own shelter. Now they give
them tents."

Both Juhasz and Zeidler
think parents don't part ici-
pate in enough activities w i th
their hoys. "These kids won't
learn a n y t h i n g a b o u t t he
outdoors or surviving in it
unless they're taught . And the
parents don't seem to want to
teach i t ."

.MUST CHOOSK

Zeidler said too many par-
ents make the boys choose
after Cub Scouts if they want
to remain in scouting or if
they want to go out for sports
in school. Few, he said, are
allowed to do both.

"This is all wrong,"he said. ,
"Parents s h o u l d n ' t make
their kids choose. They like
scouts but they also want to
be in sports because most of
their friends are. So they go
with their friends and leave
the scouts."

He said he doesn't take
away the value of athletics in
thcl i feofa boy. But he firmly
believes that scouting has as
much if not more to offer.

"Out here, we l i t e r a l l y
teach a boy how to survive,"
Zeidler said. "Last year, it
was 15 below zero when we
camped out. And the boys
came through it f ine . They
learn that if they get their
c lo thes we t , they ' l l get
mighty cold."

He said changes in the scout
manual make it easier for a
boy to obtain badges..

"Before, if a boy was
handicapped, he didn't have
to do quite so much," Juhasz
said. "Now they seem to think
all the boys are hand i -
capped."

Juhasz said a boy can now
become an Eagle Scout with-
out being able to swim well.
He doesn't have to know the
10 different kinds of trees as
he used to, he said, and he

catastrophes have hit the
hearty ba'nd of winter camp-
ers.

As a clump of snow fell
from a pine branch and
landed on Zeidler's head, he
smiled and said, "See, where
else can you get cold snow
down your back without ex-
pecting it? You.can't get that
at home."

_ JUTL'KK
much as scout law required
him to in the past.

Both Juhasz, a un i t com-
missioner for scouts, and
Zeidler, scoutmaster, agree
that today's scout is not as
prepared as his counterpart
of 10 or 15 years ago.

S t i l l , both look forward
each year to the outings wi th
the hoys.

"Three-quarters of scout-
ing is outings," Zeidler said.

Why are these two men and
five boys in the middle of the
woods on a cold winter day
instead of in a warm house'.'
Because they love it they wi l l
tell you.

Scout Bob McLachlan said,
given the choice, he would
rather be with his fellow
scouts than at home. Why?

"For the experience," he
said. "It's fun . I want to
advance in the ranks and I
want the experience."

Most of the boys on th is
outing have been camping in
the cold the last two or three
years. All have talcs of wet
feet that turned cold after
climbing into a sleeping bag
at the end of a day.

Juhasz recalled an incident
when one boy contracted
frostbite after getting into his
sleeping bag with wet cloth-
ing.

"He couldn' t hardly move
by morning," he recalled. "I
had to gather him up and take
him into town to thaw out. We
were lucky to be as close to
town as we were."

In late years, however,
outside of wet socks, no major

Zeidler said he would like to
see the scouting program
revital ized at his end in the
fu ture . But he said it will take
much more parent partici-
pat ion than presently exists.

"We d o n ' t w a n t the i r
money," he said. "We want
them. We want their help and
we want them to work with
the boys. Why, r ight now we
have better equipment than
we've ever had, but we don't
have the boys to come use it."

He generally praised the
cub scout program and said it
works p r i m a r i l y because
parents are involved. Moth-
ers and fathers have to take
their boys to pack meetings
and help out .

When they reach the age for
Boy Scouting, however, is
when par t ic ipa t ion drops off.

"You c a n ' t b lame the
kids," Zeidler said. "Sports
draws them away when they
have to choose."

This summer ' s c ampou t
has been cancelled because of
a lack of boys. Those who
want to go will have to go with
another group. A canoe t r ip
down the Cass River is s t i l l
planned.

"The boys don't complain
about outings in the cold," he
said. "They like it and most
prefer to actively participate.
But if things don't get mov-
ing, someday they may have
to go to another troop. This
one won't be here."

It wi l l he though, if Bill
Zeidler and John Juhasz have
anything to say about it.

*""
•K ,̂ P

^^jj^i^•i^^fh^^

MAKING DISHWATER out of snow is a snap for Boy
Scouts Bill Francis (left) and Phil Martin. Both boys
participated in a winter campout Saturday with other scouts
in the Deford State Game Area.

Honor Thanes

at Huntington

College
Sherril and Patricia Thane,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Wil l i s Thane ol :ifi77 E. Cass
Ci ty Rd.. have been named to
the Dean's List ;nul Cumtila-
l i v e Achievement llnnnr.s a t '
Hun t ing ton College, l l u i i l i n g -
ton, Incl.

To be el igible for the honor,
a student must enroll in al
least three courses and
achieve a grade-point aver-
age of in.ii or higher of a
possible 12 points.

To be eligible for Cumula-
tive Achievement Honors, a
student must have earned a
cumulative point average of
10.2 or above and have
completed a 'min imum of 16
courses.

We've got
Is

city BORON MAIN
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FRANKLIN

BONUS BUY! BONUS
All Add Upo BONUSSAVINCSSi

HOMECREST
PAPER NAPKINS
140 per package.

I Luncheon size,
i Choice o( deep-lone
I colors.

R»g.41cPkg.

Nylon Stfin

WMNIS
Soft, comfortablel
Choice ol fashion
colors. Sizes 5 lo 7.

OURLOWPRICE

FOR

BEN FRANKLIN...the store where
your Dollars have more "Cents"!

*^N ̂  5, <•

**

Men'i.Boyj1' -f?:':'
UNDERWEAR
. Unconditionally Guaranteed!
Our best quality briefs and T-shirts of no-iron
Dacron® polyester and cotton. Soft, comfort-
able, long wearing.

fltt.ng.of3fofK.43
BOYS' XS.S, H.I

Reg.Pkg.ot3fort313
MfH'SS.M.LXL

.pood only at BEN FRANKLIN '

7S-FEET
Aluminum FOIL

/12-m. wide, cutter box.
Rag. 67c Roll

ROUJ
WITH THIS COUPON

Wh/lt Outnlhln Lilt

HOMECREST
PAPER TOWELS

120 sheet rolls. White, colors.
Reg. 3Sc Roll

RMU
VVITH THIS COUPON

Quint/til,

Good/̂ ly «1 BEN FRANKLIN ̂ ^

BRACKS CHOCOUTE
'CHERRIES

9-Oz. slzel
OURLOWPRICE

WITH THIS COUPON

>VM«Qujnr/</«f i.ir "35%

2

2LQ?°.d on|y •« B£N FRANKLIN
1 FISHER'S DRY

ROASTED PEANUTS
8-Oz. sizel

OURLOWPRICE

j
•fry WITH THIS COUPON

Whit Qumt/tltM tut

•sassss..

I
Tike Your Pick

HAIR ACCESSORIES
Barrettes, pony tailers, braid
holders. ..all sizes and shapes
for all hair styles.

.«• •

\JutlArriv»dl '

FASHlN EARRINGS
Dangly or sophisticated,
pierced or pierced lookl Fab-
ulous selection.o( great new I
styles.

• Bl
Bag-up Household Cleanup Problems! tm

•TRASH BAGS! UNERSS
• CHOICE OF |
• Itqt. JiM-45 per box Re9- 7^c Eac"
• 40-qt.size-15perbox

20-gal. iizo-10 per box

133-gal. siza-8 per box

Sturdy! Leakproof plasticl
• Sanitary! Four convenient

sizes...in handy dispenser
box. Ties included.

SPONGE MOP
With EXTRA REFILL

Cellulose sponge mop
with ' easy sqticn/e
metal wringer. Wood
handle

ALL FOR ONLY

Infants'Slza*

SLACKS and SHIRTS
No-iron polyester 6 cotton
slacks in new prints and
colors. Cotton print polo
shirts. Sizes 9 to 24 mos. CHQ1CE

EACH_

i1*- . -,

'%»>
*S-3?/

''; /

M

Majesty''

fe#'T>s>S

BIG BARRELS OF VARI
Easy-knit, sportweight
yarn in lots and lots of
colors. Great pull skeins
ol 100% acrylic...ma-
chine washable and dry-
able.

COLOR CHOICE

FRANKLIN

In fan ts', Toddler Sizes!

SLACK SETS
Savings make dressing your little ones
easy! Cuffed flares, ribbed crew necks
keep 'em in style. Prints, colors for boys or
girls. Infants' or toddler sizes.

"̂

MfeWP Harrflnl Satinjt In faff Pipnimi

Choose
Boys or

Girls Styles

Majesty®
Regular $1.39Skeins

SPARKLE YARNS
Shimmery. frosted colors
in acrylic and nylon. Wor-
sted-weight yarn. Machine
wash and dry. 4-oz. easy
pull skeins.

NOW
ONLY

SKEIN

ia

7 a

Dependable Timekeepers!

GE ALARM CLOCKS
Choose popular Snooz-
Alarm® or luminous dial.
Compact size. Easy read dial, '
sweep second hand. Antique
white.

Self Adlwslve'

DECORATING PLASTIC
Easy to apply...goes on
everything instantly!
Washable, waterproof.
Choice of many patterns
and colors. 18-in.wide. ROU

-ff!-~ PKG OF 51
FOAM CUPS

i6'/i-oz. capacity. For
khot or cold drinks

lnsulated.
Rog.S7cPkg.

Urge Size
JERSHEY'S' BARS

All your favoritesl
OURLOWPRICE

5

Toddler
Sizes 2 to 4

SHORTAU
& SHIRT

ONELOWPRICC

Shortalls with matching polos, both stretch
nylon make washday easy, wearday fun. Solid
color shortalls. button shoulders. Striped pull-
overs with ribbed neck, sleeves. Come in a
bevy of coordinating colors.

For School! Home! Office/

STATIONERY Specials

s*1.
Tablets, envelopes,
pens, cello tapes, cray-
olas, art paper...many
more at our low, low sale
price. Shop now and
save.

MULTI-GRIP
BATH MATS

14x22 ft -in. rubber
mat, 100 suction cup
s u r e - g r i p b a c k .
Choice of colors.

\ OURLOWPRICE

LITTLE
GOLDEN BOOKS
Entertaining, informa-

1 live, amusing. Many
| titles. 8x6 V> -in.

F[eg. 39c Each

PERFUMED
STATIONERY

10 decorated, 6 plain
sheets, 10 envelopes.
Choice of designs.

Reg. SScI
NOWONLif

BEN*FR/VINIKL|S

For Blouses! Dresses! Lingerie!

DACRON BATISTE
• New Spring Prints, Colors!
• All Machine Washable!

Soft, sheer easy-care Dacron polyester
Batiste in a lovely selection of colorful prints
and colors...so very right for today's femi-
nine fashions. Lightweight. 45-in. wiidths.

owiowpRice

5th Avenue
! SUPER STRETCH

PANTY HOSE
. One size fits till
Super stretch for bet-
ter fit, smoother
looks. One size fits 5'
to 5' 6", 100 to 150
Ibs. Choice of fashion
shades.

Reg.B7cPr.

f OUR LOW PRICE

St* ft* i* ?«% Ou &/«/

Budget Specltbl Stvtl

Aluminum COOKWARE
Choose: 3-piece sauce pan
set; 4-qt. covered pot, 7-cup
perk or covered cake pan.

CHOICE

«||| //SpMifll!

JUI PEATPOTS
^•'''•4 2% and 3-in. sizes.
|*>. V .'3 8 to 12 in package.
BKfc. j Start new plants,

, OURLOWPRICE

Pkf of 7-MEN'S
HANDKERCHIEFS
.Full size 17-in. square.
Super absorbent all
cotton. Hem stitched.

SALEPRICE

BANKAMERICARD

Case City

FRANK LIN
Where everything you buy is guaranteed

PACE THIRTEEN

GAGETOWN
Mrs. Elery Sontag

Phone 665-9956

GIFFOIU) OES

Gifford Chapter 369 of
Gagetown- held a special
session Saturday evening,
Feb. 9.

The Worthy Matron,
Glenda Wilson, greeted near-
ly 50 members and guests
from Ubly, Caro, Sebewaing
and Elkton by a reading,
"What Is an Eastern Star?".

The officers of the Chapter
gave the initiatory work for

—Mr*.—Mildred—Wilson—who
was the new candidate to
become a member of the
Order.
• Lunch was served by the
committee, Mrs. Bernadine
Good, Mrs. Marjorie Karr,
Mrs. Lois Good and Mrs.
Pearl Albrecht.

The dining room table was
decorated in a Valentine
m o t i f w i t h a centerpiece
of hearts and red candles,
edged in lace.

The next regular meeting
wil l be held Tuesday evening,
Feb. 19.

Mrs. Leslie Munro and her
sister. Miss Elizabeth Mc-

. Donald of P l y m o u t h , are
spending two weeks in Flor-
ida. They went by plane
Friday evening from Detroit.

Miss Mary Wald spent last
week in Saginaw with her
niece, Mr. and Mrs. William
Merz and family. She re-
turned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wald and
family visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Wald,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wald and
fami ly were Sunday dinner
guests of her sister and
f a m i l y , Mrs. Donna Baker
and fami ly of Unionvi l lc .

Mrs. Marie Howe of Dear-
born has been visit ing friends
in th i s area. She is the former
Marie Fournier, a former
resident of this area.

Mrs. Bel le Kloepfe r of
Owendale is a patient in
Scheurcr Hospital at Pigeon.

Craig and Vicky Downing,
accompanied by Mark Gaeth
of Owendale, spent the week
end at Kalamazoo with Rick
Hunter .

Sylvester

awarded Good

Conduet Medal
Army Sergeant Melvin L.

Sylvester, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Sylvester, 17(i8
Kingston lid., Deford, was
presented his second award of
the Good Conduct Medal in
Germany.

The medal, established in
1941, is awarded on a selec-
tive basis for those who
dist inguish themselves from
among their fellow military '
personnel through exemplary
conduct , efficiency and fidel-
ity during their active mili-
tary service.

Sgt. Sylvester received the
award w h i l e assigned- as a
noncommissioned officer in
charge of training in the 1st
A d j u t a n t Genera l A d m i n i -
s t ra t ion Company of the 1st
Infantry Division in Gop-
pingen.

His wife, Fay, l ives.at 110
Gardner, Caro.

Auto-Gard
puts you in

the
[driver's seat

SAVE 20%,.30%,

40% on the New

"No Fault" In-

surance.

Call us for a
quote & see the
Savings -
PHONE 872-3615

DOERR INS.
AGENCY

6440 Huron, Cass City
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OPEN J Gymnasts take 2
in Gagetown

L SPENCER FAM|LY
UPHOLSTERY AND
DRAPERY SHOP

• Choose From Wide Sample
Selection - 3 to 5 day Deliveryjj

• Free Estimates -.Free Pick
Up and Delivery

Phone 665-2625 K%

firsts in meet
Though it didn't begin to

equal last year's success,
Cass City's girl's gymnastics
team made a respectable
showing at the second annual
Thumb Gymnas t ics Meet
held Saturday at the high
school gym.

In contrast to last year's 12
first-place ribbons, the team
managed only two top-rung
victories, in the senior uneven
parallel bars and in senior
floor exercise.

—In addition, -Cass-City gym-
nasts copped four second-
place ribbons; two third-
place; three fou r th -p l ace ;
three fifth-place; three in

ROTARY TRAVEL and ADVENTURE
SERIES

CASS CFTY HIGH SCHOOL

ROBERT
BROUWER

Thursday, February 14, 1974

, 8:04 p.m.

"Rio Colorado"
Trace the COLORADO RIVER from its source, a bubbling rivulet on
the continental divide. Pass Colorado's nostalgic mining towns, re-
sorts, and patterned farmlands guarded by statuesque formations.
Continue through Utah, where the waterway forms spectacular gorges
and arches and fil ls the boatsman's dream, Lake Powell. Follow the
pontoon rafts by plane above the immense Grand Canyon. Descend
on horseback into the idyllic paradise of the Havasu tribe. Visit jet-
set oasis resort, Lake Havasu City, Arizona home of the London Bridge.

SENIOR TRIP CLUB

SPAGHETTI DINNER
Thurs., Feb. 21 5 to 7 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL CAFETORIUM
ADULTS $2.50 10 and under $1.50

SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY

[HE CASS CITY STATE

sixth; one in seventh; two in
eighth; three in ninth, and
two in tenth.

Thirteen schools partici-
pated in the day-long compe-
tition in tumbling, floor exer-
cise, balance beam, vaulting
and uneven parallel bars.

The Midland Gymnastics
Club dominated competition
in the Junior division (ages
9-11) , copping the first three
slots in each event. Cass
City's Diane Piaskowski f in -
ished sixth_ in vaultmg, wliite

'" Te7dsTHeTntninfsl)eaTffth~in"
tumbl ing and Teresa Scollon
placed eighth in floor exer-
cises.

In the Intermediate division
(ages 12-14) Kelly LaPeer
finished n in th in tumbling.

In the Senior division (ages
15-1H), Cass City came on
stronger, wi th two first place
victories. Dawn Stahlbaum
finished first in uneven par-
allel bar competition, with
Cindy Guernsey f i n i s h i n g
second and Kim Hartwick
placing th i rd .

In f loor exercise, P a t t i
Lautner f inished f irs t , fol-
lowed by Kim Hartwick in
second place and L a u r i e
Decker in third. Dawn Stahl-
baum finished sixth in the
event, wi th Cindy Guernsey in
seventh place.

In balance beam compe-
t i t i o n , Laurie Althavcr f in-
ished second, w i t h Cindy
Guernsey placing fourth and
Laurie Decker, f i f t h .

Ms. Decker also finished
fourth in vau l t ing and second
in tumbl ing .

Mary Windy placed n in th in
v a u l t i n g , ' W i t h Patti Lautner
tenth.

In tumbl ing , Kim Hartwick
placed four th , followed by
P a t t i Lau tne r and Dawn
Stahlbaum in f i f t h and s ix th ,"
respectively. Pain Stickle f in -
ished eighth and Ann Ho hart
placed n i n t h .

Life's most expensive gift
has always been the gift of
gab.

NERVES OK STKKL

Poker is a game played wi th
a deck of cards from which the
hearts have been thrown ou t .

The

Bargain

of a

Lifetime

Cnnvv
MALIBU
COLONNADE HARDTOP CPE.

Now, the most economical Chevelle you can buy.

Plus tax and trans.

STOCK
#078-

Malibu Coupe.

.SMALL V-8 - 350 ENGINE .POWER BRAKES .POWER STEERING .AUTO-
MATIC TRANSMISSION .BODY SIDE MOULDING .WHITE WALLS .A.M.
RADIO .FULL WHEEL COVERS

4

CLEARANCE ENTIRE STOCK
RECONDITIONED USED CARS-TRUCKS

11172 CIIEV : li TON PICKUP
V-8 standard transmission.

Sharp.

11)72 CIIEV ',2 TON PICKUP
V-8 automatic transmission.

Sharp

1972 FORD M A V E R I C K
GRABBER, automatic trans-
mission, power steering. Like
new

1972 CIIEV IMPALA CPE.
automatic transmission and

power. Extra clean .•..

1!I72 FORD GRAN TORINO
V-8 automatic power steering
vinyl top. Sharp ....

$2295

2295

2295
2395
2188

QLDSMQBILE

1!(72 FORD TORINO WAGON
V-8 automatic power steering
and brakes. Extra clean ......

11171 CIIEV IMPALA CUSTOM
CPE., V-8 automatic trans-
mission, power. Special paint 1QQC!
strips. ...... . ............... lUww

1970 CHEV CUSTOM '2 TON
PICKUP, V-8 standard trans- ICQC
mission. Extra sharp ......... lOuil

1970 FORD FAIRLANE 500
V-8 automatic power, vinyl
top. Clean....

1970 BUICK SKYLARK CPE.
4 speed, power. Sharp .1595

1989 CIIEV '/j TON PICKUP
6 cylinder, standard trans-
mission. Low mileage

!!)«!! J A V E L I N SST CPE.
bucke t seats, power and I/Oh
automatic. Sharp. ........... . IfcJu

TRANSPORTATION

SPECIALS

1988 CIIEV. WAGON V-8
automatic power, good run-
ning. Only ....

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

SOME 13 schools,
participated in Sat-
urday's Thumb
Gymnastics Meet
held at Cass City
High School. The
dedication which
goes into each ef-
fort is shown by
Kim Hartwick (bot-
tom left) who took
third place in the,
uneven parallel I
bars, Jean Ducom-
mun, 15, from Mid-
land Gymnastics i
Club and Nat Rabi- i
deau on the balance i
beam.

1987 DODGE WAGON, AUTO- OQC
MATIC power. Only ........... UjJ

1987 CIIEV. I DOOR STAND- QQC
ARD transmission. Only ....... W»W

i

li)fi!) FORD - 2 TO CHOOSE JQC
from. Only .. ............. ....luJ

Energy crisis

hits tab sales
The energy crisis has

slowed sales of Michigan's
1974 license tabs to a vi r tual
crawl, both at the state and
local level.

The pinch is being blamed
by Secretary of State Richard
Austin and Tuscola County
Branch Manager Elizabeth
Sherman as the main reason
for sales estimated to he clown
375,000 from a year ago as of
Jan. 25.

"Things have been moving
very slowly here,"-Mrs. Sher-
man said Friday. "We've got
about 10,000 tabs we haven' t
even touched yet. I th ink i t 's
because people are afraid of
the energy crisis."

Austin predicts some of the
longest last-minute lines in the
state's history. He added that
now is the ideal time to buy
tabs. Lines arc short and the
wait is min imal .

Mrs. Sherman reminded
motorists that March 31 is the
last day to buy 1974 tabs for
cars, while Feb. 28 is the f i n a l
day for purchase of tabs for
trailers and commercial ve-
hicles.

Area motorists may pur-
chase license tabs • at the
Secretary of State's office, 852
S. State St., Caro.

Office hours arc 9:00 a.m.-
12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m.-5:00

p.m. Monday through Friday
and from 9:00 a.m.-noon Sat-
urday.

Motorists may s t i l l pur-
chase tabs by mai l through
Feb. 15. Austin said this
program has shown a surpris-
ing increase in sales over last
year.

Overall , however, the pic-
ture is less than encouraging,
he said. Austin noted the
fol lowing as "having an ad-
verse effect on sales":

• Unsteady economy with
many persons laid of f , espec-
ial ly in the auto industry.
• 'Possibility of gas ration-

ing, which has many persons
put t ing off obtaining tabs,
especially in multi-car fam-
ilies.
• Trend toward purchase of

lighcr cars, many of which
have been ordered but not yet
delivered.
• Problems connected with

the conversion to no-fault
insurance.with many owners
sti l l not insured under the new
system.
• An inexplicable slowness

in the sale of tabs as opposed
to full-sized plates.

The state saves an esti-
mated $1.2 mill ion in manu-
factur ing by using tabs in-
stead of plates, Austin said.

Whirlpool Sales
2 Year Guarantee on Parts &

Labor on New Purchases

WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS
LANGMAID SERVICE

CENTER INC.
State St. Kingston 517-683-2247

Ethics bill pushed

A cut stone home with 5 bedrooms in very good conditio
also trailer home rented out for extra Income, good bai
or workshop along with over 1 1/4 acres of land, buslnes
location. Down payment of $4,000. and owner will can
contract at 7%. Don'f miss this buy.

160 acre dairy or beef farm, 2 silos, tool sheds, land rea<
for spring, 65 acres plowed, hay fields, 18 acres of whe
large barn with loafing sheds in very good condition. ALO:
with this is a 3 bedroom ranch home with fireplace, gar
all in excellent condition. If you are looking for an invesi
ment or a farmer's farm, then you must see this.

Trailer home on large lot 165 feet by 660 feet located I
Greenleaf township. Price reduced down to $10,000. f<|
a quick cash sale.

EDWARD J. HAHN, BROKER
located at 6240 W. Main Street, Cass City, Mi.

Gertrude A. Gray, Saleslady. Phone 872-2155 or 872-351
evenings. 2-14|

OUVRY CHEV.-OLDS INC
' CASS CITY

PHONE 872-3830 or 872-2750

It's been called a top priority
legislative proposal from the
governor. And the governor
says it's a "bridge of trust
between government and the
people."

"It" is a bill creating a state
board of ethics, to prescribe
standards of conduct for Mich-
igan's 55,000 state employes and
appointes of the governor. Gov.
Millikcn signed the bill into law
recently, providing a legal basis
for the code of ethics which he
issued by executive order last
year.

"Public employment and
public service should attract the
most capable men and women,
drawing on their strengths," the
governor says. Yet, he adds,
public employment and public
service should "not demand
that they sacrifice all personal
indiv idua l i ty at the very time
when society places such a
premium on the rights of the
individual ."

It's easier to renew a good
resolution than a 90-dayi note.

II'NO LAYOFFS
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

-WORK NEAR HOME—
A Large Income Is Possible In Commissions If You
Qualify. Applicants Must Furnish A- Favorable Ap-
titude Test, Or Be Willing To Take An Aptitude Test
Recommended By: THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF
REAL ESTATE BROKERS: ,
For An Interview Call Collect: A' R. Mack, General /I
Manager [517] 673-6132. "

lANPHARS, IMC.
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH • USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS
! Transit (nonbuslness) rate:

20 words or less, $1.00 each
Insertion; additional words 4
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing cash
with mail orders. Rates for
display want ad on application.

FOR SALE - Maytag wringer
type washer, good condition.
Phone 872-2557. 2-7-3

No more slippery walks

use
Supermelt

Har mlessto_grassj^hr ubs-,
concrete. Melts 30 times fast-
er than rock salt. Goes 6
times further.

Albee True Value
Hardware

WANTED -land to rent, north-
east of Cass City. Call 872-
2254. 2-7-3

FREEZERS

15 cu. ft. upright
and

chest freezers

Gambles
Cass City

2-7-2

Cass City
12-13-tf

KOSTANKO'S Auto Service -
All gas and diesel engines,
automatic transmissions,
re-builds, tune-ups, welding
and fabricating. Our policy Is
customer satisfaction. Phone
872-2210. 10-4-tf

BEAGLE trained to hunt, fe-
male, 2 years old, real gentle
disposition. Make an offer.
Phone 673-4138. 2-14-1

. FOR RENT - apartment type
living for girls, 1 block south
of light. New washer and dry-
er. Rent starting at $75 month
includes all utilities. Phone
872-3570. 2-7-tf

• FOR SALE - Corn picker,
• one row, $150.00. Frank

Nagy, 1 3/4 west of M-81
on Akron Rd. 2-14-3

AUCTIONEERING- Farm and
general. Harold Copeland,

: phone 872-2592. 5-18-tf

FREE PUPPIES - 1/2German
: Shepherd, 1/2 Golden Re-

triever. 8 weeks. Phone Sue
Healy, 872-2691. 2-14-1

FOR SALE - 1st cutting hay,
55? bale. 7 miles north and
1/4 west of Cass City. Phone
872-2768. 1-31-3

BIBLE BOOK Store will be
closed for vacation Feb.
20-28. Vera Bearss. 2-14-2

FOR "a job well done feeling"
clean carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. 6-11-tf

FOR SALE - Rupp400cc snow-
mobile and double trailer.
Low mileage. Make an offer.
Phone 872-2161. After 6 call
872-3096. 2-14-tf

BOY'S WINTER jacket with
hood, $1.00; coat with zip-
out lining, $3.00; blue tweed
blazer, $3.00. All size 10.
Some shirts, pants, shoes,
25-50?. Also some girl's
dresses, jumpers, blouses,
cheap. Melva Guinther, 4445
Oak St. 2-14-ln

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, Carol, on
your 33rd-oops, 32nd. Love,
.Beck. 2-14-1

ATTENTION

Now selling Husqvarna Chain
Saws.

This week special 2.2 cu. in.
Chain saw $119.00 tax in-
cluded.

Thumb Cycle Sales
Cass City, Mi.

2-14-1

FOR SALE - 13 wood storm
windows .and screens. One
wood storm door and screen.
John A. Kelly, 4282 Maple,
Cass City, after 5 p.m.

2-14-3

FOR RENT - Bissell and Blue
Lustre rug shampooers. Al-
bee True Value Hardware.
Phone 872-2270. 7-13-tf

FOR SALE - Single snow-
mobile trailer with tilt bed,
$60.00. If interested, call
872-4111. 2-14-3

FOR SALE - 1969 Chevelle
SS, Phone 872-4528. 2-14-3-

sagmaw man

nets fines, jail
A Saginaw man was senl-

encccl to five years' probation
Monday in Tuscola County
Circu i f Court after being
found gu i l t y by a jury, of
breaking and entering.

Andrew A. Markicl was
also sentenced to make resti-
tut ion for damage to the
Mayvil le store which he ' a l -
legedly broke into Sept. 30,
and was ordered to pay fines
and costs totaling $400. He
was also ordered to serve six
months in the Tuscola County
Jai l .

Judge Norman Baguley
passed sentence.

George W. Sholes, May-
ville, was arraigned for as-
sau l t w i t h a dangerous
weapon. Me stood mute and a
plea of innocent was entered
in his behalf. Pre-trial ex-
aminat ion was set for March
11, and he was released on

- personal recognizance.

Sholes is charged with the
Dec. 15 assault of a man with
a knife in Dayton township.

W i l l i a m H. Col l ins Jr.,
Otter Lake, entered a pica of
' u i l t y to count three of an in-

jlictmcnt, specifically charg-
~ng him with reckless use of a

i rearm so as to destroy real
'state.

Motions to dismiss counts
one and two were taken under
advisement by Judge Bag-

~uley. They charged him with
assault with a .22 caliber
pistol and malicious destruc-
tion of a building.

Sentencing on the guilty
_plea was set for March 11, and

n pre-sentence investigation
,vas ordered.

The incident took place
3ept. 29 at the Fostoria Bar in
^ostoria.

Bernard L. Stratton, Kings-
ton, had his probation viola-
tion hearing continued two
weeks. Bond was set at $100.

He is charged with violating
i term of his probation which
irohibited him from associ-
iting with certain persons
ifter being convicted on a
ireaking and entering charge
n October.'

Hendr icks had been
c h a r g e d ' w i t h ca r ry ing a
concealed weapon and selling
stolen merchandise. He was
•arrested Jan. 2 in Mil l ington.

Police probe

implement

store vandalism
V a n d a l s s t ruck a t the

Da mm Implement store on
Main St. sometime over the
week end and broke two
windows in the rear of the
building and one more in the
front of the store.

Police said owner- Dale
Damm told them someone
took a fuel cap and a radiator
cap.from one of the tractors
and hurled it through two rear
windows of the implement
shop.

Police have no leads in the
incident and the case remains
open. The incident was re-
ported Monday.

Also Monday, an inmate at
the Tuscola County Jail was
hospitalized after he report-
edly fell from the top bunk
bed in his cell.

Larry Raymond Manwell,
23, was found lying on the
floor partially under the
lower bunk. He appeared
unconscious and was breath-
ing with diff iculty.

He was transferred to Caro
Community Hospital where
he was kept for observation.

Tuscola County Sheriff
Hugh Marr said Manwell was
definitely not beaten or phys-
ically harmed by any other
inmate. He said the man
merely fell from his bunk.

The incident was reported
at 11:15 p.m. Monday.

TAPE PLAYER STOLEN

Cass City'PoIice are contin-
uing to investigate the theft of
a tape player and power
supply taken from Thumb
Tool & Machine Co. early last
week. The theft was discov-

Charges against Daniel H.
lendricks. Ml. Morris, .were
lismissed due to insufficient • ered Tuesday, Feb. 5.
vidence and ^hat Judge The tape player was valued
saguley termed the possi- at $39.95, while the power
lility of perjury involved in supply was valued at $15.95.
•revious examinations; The incident remains open.

FOR SALE - in Cass City,
near schools and stores. 4
bedroom home, 2 baths,
kitchen, dining room, living
room, basement, natural gas
fired hot water heat, corner
location, garage too, $1000
down and $' . >,ioi--'. with
good credit :.8di-
ate possession. Call John
McCormick, Cass City,
Mich., 872-2715. 1-3-tf

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
vica-Handled-Anywhere.

We make All Arrangements
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVID
O3ENTOSKI

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 collect

FOR SALE - fireplace wood.
Phone. 872-2621. 2-14-3

GRIM'S DRIVE-IN - Featur-
ing Moore's Ice Cream and
Monsterburgers. M-81 and
M-53. Monday - Thursday,
11:30-10. Friday-Saturday,
11:30-11. 6-7-tf

WATER SOFTENERS - Rent
or buy with first 6 months'
rental applying to purchase.
5-cycle valve. Rental models
as low as $189.95. Special
offer - free gift with water
demonstration in your home.
No obligation. Crystalsoft
Division, Fuelgas Co. M-53
and M-81. 4-29-tf

Great Decorating Ideas
Start Here. '

Color coordinate your home
with the latest in carpeting
from Magee and Morcrest,

Add the crowning touch with
today's easy-do wallcovering
and paint.

Visit our decorating depart-
ment soon.

Free estimates and prompt
service.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
1-10-tf

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Fluidex $1.89 — Lose weight
with Dex-A-Diet capsules
$1.98 at Old Wood Drug.

1-10-12

PAPER NAPKINS Imprinted
with names and dates for

". weddings, receptions, show-
ers, anniversaries and other
occasions. The Cass City
Chronicle. 1-12-tf

NORTON Motorcycles - Stop
in and see the 1974 850cc
Nortons, also on display -

' 1973 750cc Nortons. Thumb
Cycle Sales, Cass City.

2-14-1

RAWLFIGH PRODUCTS In-
terested in sales or prod-
ucts. Richard Abke, RFD
No. 2, Unionville, Mi. 674-
2489. 2-7-3

Rocking love seats
Reg. $199.95 Sale

$149.95

Matching chair
Reg. $119.95 Special

$89.95

Gambles
Cass City

2-7-2

Wallpaper and
Paint

Just received a whole new
line of wall paper.

Fast Service

Gambles
Cass City

2-7-tf

FOR SALE - 1974 1/2 ton
Chevy pickup, power steer-
ing, disc brakes, automatic
and extras, 7,300 miles -
$3,000. Phone 872-4557.

2-7-3

BEAN GROWERS Notice - you
must bring in your bean
knives now, to insure being
serviced, for hammering or
rebuilding your worn-out
knives better than new. Guar-
anteed satisfaction. Ubly
Welding and Machine Shop,
Ubly, Mich. 1-3-12

FOR SALE - 1972 292cc 3
cylinder Ski Doo Blizzard
snow machine, like new, less
than 2 hours use. Phone Dick
Erla 872-2191. 2-14-tf

FOR SALE - 3 axle Low Boy
trailer. Frank Nagy. 1 3/4
west of M-81 on Akron Rd.

2-14-3

WANTED
ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE

HOMES, FARMS, RECREATIONAL LAND, HIDE-AWAYS,
VACANT LAND, COTTAGES, BUSINESSES, LOTS, etc. LET
your property TODAY!!! Perhaps the prospective buyer's
name for your place is already on our list. If so, we'll be
happy to get in touch with him if you list with B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE today. No charge for listing. Let us explain
our advertising program to you.

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
B. A. Calka, Realtor

6306 W. Main St., Cass City; Michigan 48726
Telephone: Area Code 517 872-3355 or call:

Fred A. McEachern, Associate Shirley A. Kappen, Salesman
872-3355 872-3355 '

Call: William C. Hunter
4693 S, State St., Gagetown, Michigan 48735

Telephone: 665-2261

SERVING THIS COMMUNITY FOR OVER 20 YEARS IN REAL
ESTATE. 2_7_2

EGGS, brown, SOfdoz. Chest-
er Kulinski, 2 south, 3 east,
1 south of Cass City on east
side of Lamton. 1-31-3

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
ai.;.ouncements. A complete
'me of printing, raised print-
ing or engraving. Dozens to
choose from. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass City.

1-12-tf

Now

Homelite
Chain Saws

at

Albee True Value
Sales & Service

Cass City
2-7-tf

NEED A CAR getting 20 miles
per gallon? 1967 4 door Ford
for sale. 6 cylinder stick.
Good condition, Sacrifice for
$200.00. 7 east and 2 south
of Cass City. 2-14-1

FURNITURE Stripping. Call
after 5:30. 872-2695, 1-31-3

GROSS

MEAT MARKET
FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always
Available

9-23-tf

INCOME TAX SERVICE - ap-
pointment only. Phone 665-
2520 - Richard J. Patnaude,
5 1/2 miles west of Gage-
town, 1/2 mile north on North
Colwood Road. 1-10-8

FOR SALE - Frigidaire deep
freeze, 15 ft., like new.
Leroy Kilbourn, 872-3121.

2-14-1

Starting Feb. 23

"Country Four"

9:30 p. m.

Wildwood Farms
Cass City

• 2-14-2

FOR QUICK efficient proces-
sing of your income tax re-
turns, see John McCormick,
next to Gamble Store in Cass
City. Phone 872-2715.

1-3-13

AUCTIONEERING - See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone
872-3019, Cass City. 10-3-tf

CUSTOM BUTCHERING -
Monday and by noon Tues-
day. By appointment only.
Cutting and wrapping for deep
freeze. 1 1/2 miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. Phone
872-2085. 10-27-tf

Introducing

REDEEMER'S
MR. JOD: 813077

1971 Sorrel Stallion

Sire: The Redeemer
Dam: Bravado Twist

Booking for 1974

Standing at:

Kingston, Michigan

Phone 517 683-2588
2-7-2

FOR RENT - furnished farm
house, wall to wall carpet-
ing. Excellent condition. See
Bud Schneeberger atSchnee-
berger's TV, Furniture,
Main St., Cass City. Also,
house for rent, furnished, in
Cass City, gas heat, wall to
wall carpeting. See Bud
Schneeberger, 2-14-tf

TWO BEDROOMS with TV
hook-up for rent. Male oc-
cupant. For Sale - five gal-
lon jugs made into terrari-
ums and crochet purses in
any color. Call 872-4135.

1-31-3

ROOMS FOR RENT - Girls
only. Cooking in rooms. $10
a week and up. References
required. 872-2406. 4391 S.
Seeger. 5-3-tf

Chili Dinner
Thursday, Feb. 14

St. Pancratius Catholic
Youth Hall

7 - 5 p.m.
$2.00 per person

$1.00 - 10 and under

Sponsored by Campus Life -
proceeds for Delores Sher-
rard's Sweetheart Campaign.

2-14-1

FOR SALE - Bred Gilts -
7 Yorks and 1 York boar.
Frank Nagy, 1 3/4 west of
M-81 on Akron Rd. 2-14-3

FOR QUICK efficient proces-
sing of your income tax re-
turns, see John McCormick,
next to Gamble Store in Cass
City. Phone 872-2715; l'-3-13

FOR SALE - 1969 Chrysler
Imperial Le Baron, in ex-
cellent condition, outstand-
ing on gasoline mileage. Dick
Erla, phone 872-2191.

2-14-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE - 1-story,
10 -room home on 50x132-
foot lot. Carpeted, stove and
refrigerator. Metal clothes
closets. New wiring, plumb-
ing, storm windows and oil
furnace. Also two utility
buildings. Located at 119
Butler, Caro. 2-7-3

Custom Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen

Gainer's

Meat Packing
Bad Axe. Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe. 11-25-tf

FOR RENT - apartment type
living for girls, 1 block south

- of light. New washer and dry-
er. Rent starting at $75 month
includes all utilities. Phone
872-3570. 2-7-tf

FOR SALE - Mixed hay -
50 cents a bale. Frank Nagy,
1 3/4 west of M-81 on Akron
Rd. 2-14-3

FOR RENT - Electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters for
sale, all makes. Leave your
typewriters and other office
equipment at our store for
repair. McConkey jewelry
and Gift Shop. 10-6-tf

FOR SALE - 2 wheel trailer,
with fenders, box 4'x6' -
16" deep, good condition. Call
872-3671. 2-14-ln

WANTED - baby sitter to
live in for 10 days with
one-year-old and four-year-
old, Feb. 23 to March 3.
Phone 872-3283. Mike
Weaver. 3-7-2

MARTIN ELECTRIC

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

. Free^Estimates-

Paint

Just received a whole new
line of wall paper.

Fast Service

Gambles
Cass City

2-7-tf

FOR SALE - 1968 Dodge Cor-
onet 6 cylinder, automatic,
new rubber; 1963 Catalina
Pontiac, automatic, new rub-
ber. Keith Russell, 1 west
and 1 1/4 north of Cass
City. ' 2-14-3

"MCCORMICK REALTY INC."

Needs listings immediately, for our spring catalog sales!!!
We have buyers for land from 2 acres to 3 or 4 thousand
acres of good farm land.

Either cash or on land contract!!! Also wanted any type
of property for sale. Worried about income tax problems
if you sell? I am qualified to advise you of your obligations!!!

'• Call 517-872-2715

JOHNV. MCCORMICK, BROKER
6491 Main Street

Cass City, Michigan 48726

We have
lime available
at all times.

Klein's
Fertilizers

Phone 872-2120
8-30-tf

GEORGE GOULD Tax and
bookkeeping service. Open
under the name of Sarah
Jane Smith, 624 S. Hooper
St., Caro. Phone 673-2656.

1-10-8

1971 PLYMOUTH Satellite,
radial tires, good condition,
low mileage, 16 mpg. Phone
673-4138. 2-14-1

Hap's Open Spaces
announces

Dealership for

Stihl Chain Saws •
A make for every use.

Hap & Bonnie
Campbell

Rt. 4 Jacob Rd., Caro
Phone 673-4055

9-29-tf

FOR SALE - Large 9x12 (oval)
braided tan rug, $25.00. Call
after 4 p.m. 872-3856.

1-31-3

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING -
For fast, guaranteed work
call Dale Rabideau, Cass
City 872-3581 or 872-3000.

3-24-tf

ATTENTION FARMERS - We
now have free dead stock re-
moval in your area. Tri-
County Dead Stock Removal.
Phone 517-375-4088. 12-6-tf

FOR RENT - 20 acres of farm
land. 2 1/2 south of Cass
City. Phone 872-2871.

2-14-3

DOES YOUR PIANO need
tuning? Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
269-7364. Thirteen years'
experience on all makes of
pianos, registered craftsman
member of the Piano Tech-'
nician's Guild. 7-30-tf

MINOR PLUMBING repairs-.
leaking faucets, toilets, etc.
One faucet $5.00 - additional
faucets $2.00 each. Work
guaranteed. Sackett. 872-
2207. Retired. 1-31-3

Looking for no-wax vinyl
floor covering?

Come see our

fine selection of beautiful
vinyl floors from Congoleum.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
Phone 872-2270

1-10-tf

SPECIAL - 10% discount Jan.
15 thru Feb. 28. Carpets
gleam when cleaned by
steam. Free estimates. Call
Thumb Carpet Cleaners.
823-8821, Vassar, Mi.

1-10-8

FOR SALE - Case 310 crawl-
er tractor with bucket and
weights. Frank Nagy, 1 3/4
west of M-81 on Akron Rd.

2-14-3

DEERING PACKING
Fresh counter meats

Open 7 days - weekdays
till 5. Open Friday till 9.
Sundays 1-5 p.m.

PHONE 872-4114
4180 Hurds Corner Road

10-1-tf

WOULD LIKE babysitting in
our home. Any age, any time.
Meals, clothing and bath when
necessary. References,
Guaranteed satisfaction.
Phone 872-4286. 2-14-3

FOR SALE - Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-In.
Phone OSborn 3-3039.

1-23-tf

1967 FORD Station Wagon for
sale - 9 passenger, 66,000
actual miles, power steering,
power brakes. Good con-
dition. $600. Stan Guinther,
872-3284. 2-14-ln

NOVESTA

TOWNSHIP

RESIDENTS

March 2, 1974, is the last
day I will collect 1973 taxes.

Ruth Spencer
Treasurer

2-14-3

Halves and quarters for
sale. We wrap and freeze.

For trucking, phone
7073.

761-

8 1/2x11 1/2 Rugs

Made of 100% Herculon Poly-
propylene all weather fiber
that resists stains,

only $39.95

Gambles
Cass City

2-7-2

BOOMS RED & White Top
Silos: Now in our 46th year
serving the more aggressive
and cost conscious farmers.
Silos for every purpose. Get
all the facts before you buy,
Find out what a really heavy
plaster coat is. Is it applied
with a cement gun, like we
do? We install the founda-
tion. Our trucks are self
unloading with hydraulic
booms. Silo-Matic and Van-
Dale Equipment. Earlyorder
discounts in effect. -Booms
Silo Co., Inc., Harbor Beach,
Mich. 48441. Phone 517-479-
6654. 1-24-tf

5 miles south and 2 1/2 west
of Kingston on E. Mayville
Rd. 3-5-tf

FOR SALE - fireplace wood
- Ash. Will deliver. Dan
Toner, phone 872-2506.

2-14-3

HAVE OPENING for man or
woman - Home away from
home. Reasonable rates.
Vassar Rest Home, Vassar.
Phone 823-7901. 1-31-3

NOTICE
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague, owner
of Elkton Roofing and Siding

Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
Bad Axe CO 9-7158
Terms to 5 years

3-17-tf '

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch home. Full base-
ment, 24x24 garage, natural
gas heating. By owner, 673-
4138. 2-14-1

INCOME TAX Service - Clara
Gaffney, 6567 Elizabeth.
Phone 872-2875 evenings and
week ends. 2-7-10

FOR SALE - 1973 Chevy Monte
Carlo, power steering, power
brakes, power windows, air
conditioning, 350 cu. in. Low
mileage. Phone 872-4240
after 6 p.m. Ken Hayes.

2-7-3

Custom Slaughtering - curing
smoking and processing.

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lamb

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
whole or half. Wrapped in the
new clear shrink film.

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass city, Mich.

Dick Erla
Phone 872-2191 \

11-2-tf r

DAY WAITRESS - Apply in
person, Wildwood Farms,
M-53, Cass City. 2-14-2

CARPENTER contractor with
builder's license. Anything
in construction and home re-
modeling. Chester Kulinski,
phone 872-2512. Satisfaction
is my business. 11-30-tf

HAY AND STRAW for sale.
3 miles west of Argyle. Phone '
658-5109. 2-7-tf

FOR SALE - 2 male York
hogs, weight about 125 Ibs.
each. Phone 872-2969. Edgar
Cummins. 2-14-1

1-31-5

REAL ESTATE
YOUR LOOKING DAYS ARE OVER: corner 40 acres with
mobile home - 2 bedroom - living room, 13'x7' expansion,
plus 10'xl6' addition - includes refrigerator, range, exhaust
fan and hood - 24'x40' barn - 'approximately 24 acres
tillable - mobile home cost approximately $10,000.00 -
owner wants $23,500.00. B2-F-407

CALLING ALL HOME SEEKERS in the $21,000.00 bracket:
here's a little gem you might have missed- 3 bedroom ranch
- kitchen has dining area - living room - bath - attached
2 car garage - water softener - approximately 3/4 of an
acre - all this home needs is redecorating. M5-TO-005

S. ELKTON ROAD: Room to roam - approximately 2 acres
plus 3 bedroom farm home - 2 car garage - chicken coop
- $2,500.00 down. H3-HF-505

We have several 5 to 10 acre parcels that are beautiful
building sites!!!

J. McLEOD REALTY
1»,

630 N. State Street,. Caro
REP. IN CASS CITY AREA, DALE BROWN 872-3158

Day or Night 673-6106 or 673-6107 2-14-1

BIRCH AND hardwood fire-
place wood for sale. Roger
Root, phone 872-3718 after

, 6:00 p.m. 12-20-tf

FOR SALE - Everrett organ,
made by Hammond, $600, in
very good condition.. 1971
Chevy 3/4- ton pickup with
heavy duty rear end springs
and 4 speed transmission,
20,000 miles, with wood
floor and 307 engine, $2,000.
Cast iron double sink with
rim, 32x21, $15. Gordon Hoi-
comb, phone 872-2977.

1-31-3

Valentine Special
Ladies wool sweaters

Values to $20.00.
Only $9.98

Men's Turtle neck
shirts, 100% acrylic,
long sleeves. Regular
$10.00 value.
With zipper. . . only $6.99
Without zipper, .only $5.99

Federated Store
Cass City

2-14-1 •

FOR SALE - good snow plow.
Joe Crawford, phone 872-
2889. 1-31-3

WANTED - baby sitter in my
home. Phone 872-4528. >

2-14-3

FOR SAL£r - Lady's spring
coat, brand new, size 201/2;
handmade afghans in beauti-
ful colors; countertop range
and wall oven - only used a
short time; used typewriter
and a few odds and ends.
Can be seen at Elery Son-
tags, 6574 Gage St. or call
665-9956'. l-17-6n
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Team slumps at Frankenmulh
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Time for Hawks to start pulling
it together for tournament

COMING ON STRONG at the end of the season was the
Freshman basketball team under the direction of Dale
Mclntosh. Front row, from left: Jim Hillaker, Bill Shag-

•ene, Kurt Little, Randy Rabideau. Second row: Phil Martin,
Rick Selby, Phil Bader. Third row: Jeff Moore, Mike Lowe,
Chuck Hendrick and Dan Erla. The team has a 6-6 record
with two games left, playing Thursday and Monday.

PERFORMING AT EVERY game the class played were
these eighth grade cheerleaders,, Front row, from left:
Janice Wentworth, Susie Asher, Renee Peters. Center,
SalPorritt. Back row, from left: Barb Tuckey, Susie Knight,
Kathie German and Kim Witherspoon.

REMINDER TO
DOG OWNERS

OF RULES AND REGULATIONS CON
CERNING DOGS AND THEIR CONTROL

EXCERPTS OF
ACT NO. 195, PUBLIC ACTS OF 1969

It shall be unlawful for any person to own any dog 6
months -old or older unless said dog is licensed, to own
any dog 6 months or older that does not wear a collar
with a tag at all times or to allow any dog to stray
beyond his premises unless accompanied by his owner
or custodian.

On or before the 1st day of March each year the
owner shall apply to the County, Township, or City
Treasurer, where said owner, resides, for a license
for each dog owned or kept by him.

Such application for a license shall be accompanied
by proof of vaccination of the dog for rabies by a •
certificate of vaccination for rabies, with a vaccine
licensed by the United States department of agriculture,
signed by an accredited veterinarian, the expiration
date of the certificate.of vaccination shall not be earlier
than December 31 of the year for which the dog license
is issued. ,

If application is made before March 1 the same
shall be accompanied by a license fee of $4.00, if made
on or after March 1, the same shall be accompanied

•by a fee of $7.00. . - < . ' . .

It was just about this time
last year that the Cass City
Red Hawks started putting it
all together in a drive that
ended in the first district

/championship in more than a
decade for the school.

If the Hawks are to repeat
this year the time has come

- •"for~-the7club~to"-puir Itself
together again and play the
kind of basketball that it did
when it hammered out the
tourney victories last year.

The Hawks split a pair of
games last week, winning a
78-68 nod against Deckerville
and losing big to Franken-
muth, 98-73.

Sadly, for Hawk fans, the
team didn't look good in
winning or in losing.

The tough, nitty-gritty de-
fense and the accurate pas-
sing for the good shots were
missing in both games. The
team has been in a slump
since the Harbor Beach vic-
tory at Cass City.

But all teams go through
periods of poor play and
fortunately the Hawks have
plenty of time to turn every-
thing around before the dis-
tricts in the first week of
March.

Regardless of how the team
plays, Cass City should have
li t t le trouble getting back on
the victory trail in the Thumb
B Conference Friday when
Marlelte conies to town.

The Raiders have won just
twice in nine starts. It is
unlikely that the club will lose
even if the players have
a n o t h e r " F r a n k e n m u t h "
night.

For the Eagles used a
second half splurge to blow
the Hawks right off the floor
last Friday.

The Eagles completely
dominated the offensive and
defensive boards in the game.
Big, husky Jeff Reinbold was
a dominating factor for the
Eagles. He snagged 15 re-
bounds, and scored 15 points
in his third start of the year.

Reinbold, aided by Phil
Korkus, control led the
boards, and the Eagles' two
small guards controlled the
game. Bob Rummell and Al
Neuchtcrlein combined good
passing with some dead-eye
shooting from outside to
crush the Hawks.

It was a run and shoot game
for a half. The Eagles led
23-19 at the end of the first
quarter and 49-43 at the end of
the half.

The winners didn't let up in
the second half , but .Cass City
did. Frankenmuth pounded
the nets for 28 points while the
Hawks were able to net just 14
points.

The big total was the result
of some fine outside shooting
by the Eagles and numerous
defensive lapses by Cass City.
Frankenmuth continued to
pour it on the last quarter.
Near the end Frankenmuth

Hawks post

narrow mat

win over Capae
It went down to the last

match Thursday night, but
Cass City High School's
wrestling team proved equal
to the task, defeating Capac
32-29 at the high school gym.

The match was tied 29-29
going into the heavyweight
division, when Dave Brooks
defeated Mitch Schwartzkopf
7-4, to give the Cass City
graplers the victory.

Individually here's how the
scoring went.

RickDoerrat. lOOlbs. , Rick
Sabideau at 107 IDS., and Bob
Adams, at 114 Ibs., all won
their matches by forfeits.

After forfeiting the 121 Ib.
division to Bruce Downey 'of
Capac, Jerry Langmaid lost
to Kent Perkins on a pin.

At 134 Ibs., Mike Gaszczyn-
ski came back to defeat Bob
Van Norm 10-6.

At 140 Ibs. Skip Speirs lost
to Brad Mclver, 4-3.

At 147 Ibs., Randy Bacon
lost to Dennis Chisolm by a
pin and at 157 Ibs., Wayne
Brooks and Dave Koning
battled to a draw.

Andy Auten lost to Fred
Kinzerbya'pinat 169 Ibs., but
Dan Lowe came back to pin
Phil Honsinger at 187 Ibs.

This set the stage for
Brooks' decisive win over
Schwartzkopf to place the
match in the win column for
Cass City.

The team has won six, while
losing four and tying one.

The wrestlers are set to
take on Pinconning Feb. 18 in
Pinconnfng.

fans were looking for 100
points and some disgruntled
Cass City fans were rooting
for them to hit the magic
mark, too. But by this time
both benches, were in the
game and the Eagl6s fell just
short of the century mark.

Dave Hillaker, 18, Jerry
-Tonejv ISr-and-Seott-HartelV-
17, led the attack for Cass
City. Neuchterlein netted 18
and Rummel 17 for the
Eagles.

JUNIOR VARSITY

The Hawk Junior Varsity
battled the Eagles to the wire
before dropping a 65-57 de-
cision.

D K C K K R V I L L K GAMK

Against the Deckervi l le
Eagles the Hawks jumped off
to an early lead and then
coasted to a 78-G8 decision. It
was a non-conference game
played on a Saturday night, a
new experience for Cass City.

In this game, Deckerville,
5-12 was o u t m a t c h e d a l -
though as previously noted
the game wasn't an artistic
success for either team.

There were numerous turn-
overs on both sides and both
teams were sc rambl ing
through much of the game.

Cass City scored early and
often in the f irs t , period and
went in front 18-8. From there

' the margin varied from 10 to
17 points.

Hillaker scored 17 points as
five Hawks were in double
figures. Chuck Bliss scored
16; Nick Gibas, 15; Jerry
Toner, 14, and Hartel, 14.

Andy Bujak topped Decker-
ville with 18 points.

TI1K STANDINGS
THUMB H L K A G U K

THE BALL flopped around and around Saturday night as
Cass City topped Deckerville in a sloppy game. Picking
up this errant pass is Nick Gibas, contested by Decker-
ville's George Gonzales.

Owen-Gage to Cass City

State board to decide

property switch Feb. 25
Caro
Frankenmuth
Lakers
CassCity
Vassar
Sanclusky
Marlcttc
Bad Axe

W I,
10 1
9 2
7 ;i
G 5
4 7
4 7
2 7
1 10

New medical

board begins
A new med ica l p rac t ice

board, replacing the present
registration board for licensing
doctors, wi l l be setting up shop
in Michigan.

Under recently enacted legis-
lat ion, the board w i l l include ten
phys ic ians and one pub l ic
member. It wi l l have what
off ic ia ls call "more flexible
disciplinary powers."

That means the Board can
l i m i t liccnstirc and send out
letters of reprimand. The cur-
rent board can only suspend or
revoke a doctor's license.

The O w e n d a l c - G a g e t o w n
Board of Education w i l l meet
Feb. 25 in Lansing with
members of the State Board
of Education and with repre-
sentatives of a group of
d i s s i d e n t d i s t r i c t property
owners pet i t ioning to transfer
to other districts.

Supt. Glen Sanl'ord said the
board •received notice from
the state board at its reg-
ularly-scheduled meel ing
Monday n igh t in Owendale.

Sanl'ord said a decision
from the f u l l state board is
expected in a week or 10 days
fol lowing the meeting.

The problem came to a
head last summer when the
parents of 40 students peti-
tioned a combined Tuscola-
Muron County Intermediate
Board for pe rmiss ion to
transfer to Cans City. That
request was denied.

Sanl'ord explained the ap-
pellate procedure wi l l involve
the Feb. 25 hearing before a
portion of the stale board wi th
a f inal decision coming from
the entire board afterward.

He said.he expects the f u l l

Owen-Gage board (o be on
hand for the hearing, as well
as himself .

Also at Monday n igh t ' s
meeting, a group of d is t r ic t
voters held a l eng thy discus-

sion w i t h the board concern-
ing the d i s l r i c l ' s fu tu re . No
a c t i o n was t a k e n .

H i l l s of S.'iO.OOO were re-
viewed and paid.

Close games in

7th grade tourney
Four close games, inc lud-

ing an overtime contest high-
lighted the opening night 's
act ion in the Cass Ci ty
I n v i t a t i o n a l Seventh Grade
tournament at the high school
gym.

The opening game saw the
Caro Tigers top Owen-Gage,,
3(>-!i4, in overt ime. In the
second game, the Lakers
staged a tremendous last
quarter ra l ly to win 40-3(i. The
Lakers were down by 12
s t a r t i ng the l a s t period
against a strong Franken-

mulh learn.
M a r i e t t a a n d Sandusky

traded baskets throughout the
game1 as the Red Raiders
prevailed, 21-17.

In the f i n a l game Cass City
led all (he way over Uhly to
win, :!0-22.

Wednesday Cass City was
to have played Mar le t l e in the
8 p.m. game. Four games are
played n igh t ly s t a r t i ng at 5
p.m.

The championship games
w i l l be played Saturday.

THE EIGHTH GRADE basketball team at Cass City Schools will conclude
its season with a tournament next week at Sandusky. The boys will play three
games, opening against the Lakers Monday at 5 p.m. " •

Bottom row: Joel Palmateer, Clarke Haire, Walt Laming, Jeff Martin, Jeff
Hartel, Bill Francis, Mgr. Al Pratt.

Second row: Dean Severance, Ross Ridenour, Jim* Molnar, John Doerr, Don
Koepfgen, Gary Warju/Mgr. Mike Decker. . . /

Third row: Wayne Wood, Greg Moore, Bill Hirt, Mike Richards,Durrell Caister,
Steve Ballard, Craig Kelley, Mgr. Tim" Hill. ' ' : ' . - :

Fourth row: John Tuckey, Phil Hartsell, Paul Battel, Bob Curtis, 'Jesse Groth,
Dean Alexander, Coach Jim Mastie. ' , - ' , '

- • : - ' : ' • , • ' • ,- • • ' . • " . . - . . .'.,..:*:.
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